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THE FAMILY PORTION

OR, T,AiORDS OF SPIRITUAL CAUTION, COUNSEL, AND COI\IFORT

Who comforteth us in all our tribulation, that we may be able to comfort

them which are in any trouble, by the comfort wherewith we oursclves are

comforted of God."-2 Conrrrnn^-s i. 4.

SUFFERINGS

" Wherefore gtorif y ye the Lord i'n the fires,
Euen the Name of the Lord God of Israel i-n the isles of the sea."

-Isaiah 24: 15.

IN this " Family Portion " we do not attempt to discuss the problem

of suffering. What we wish to do is brieflv to suggest wavs in which

the Christian may be enabled to "glorify the Lord in the fires.''

We pray that the Holy Spirit may guide our thoughts that they may

in trre accord with the mind of God as expressed in Holy Scripture.

Sometimes we meet in our experience a sad case of suffering. A

young man, say. is affiicted, and is taken to hospital. He may

recover through the skill of surgeons, or possibly after much suffering

he passes awav, and the bereaved parents are torrl with anguish of

heart.
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98 The Gospel Magaqinc

we have taken the text " \{herefore glorify ve the Lorcl in t}tc
fires" (Isaiah 2*:15), and we propose to take it as it is in'the
translation of the Authorised version " in the fires 

"-the fires 'f
tribulation and anguish. It has been translated ancl taken in a
di-fferent way, as meaning " in the east and also in the west " (,, the
isles of the sea "); wherever they werc scatterecl, they were to
glorify the Lord. But for our purpose we keep to the translatio'
"  in  the f i . res"  (as the word is  used in Isa iah 31 :9;4.1 :  16;  17 :  14:
5 0 :  l 1 ) .

How is the chilcl of God to act rvhen he sees suffcrirrgs or i ixper_
iences them himself ? Hcre are some sugg-estions.

1. He is not to be surprised, but must expect to meet zuith tlrcnt.
" Man is born unto troublc, as the sparks flv trpwarcl.,' said Eliphaz
(Job 5 : 7). Or, again, as Job himself said. ,,Man that is born
of a woman is of few days and full of trouble : He cometh forth
like a flower and is cut down; he fleeth also as a shaclow. and
continueth not " (14 : 1,2).

The trials are often " fiery trials " (Isaiah 24 : 15. and .i3-2),
as is mentioned in I Peter 4 : 12, " Beloved, think it not stranqe
concernins the fiery trial, which is to try you, as thoush some
strange thing happened unto you."

Naomi met with famine, exile, heavy bereavements; and, when
she returned to Bethlehem and the people said, ,. Is this Naomi?,"
shc said. "Call me not Naomi (Pleasant), call me r\Iara (Bitier) :
for the Almighty hath dealt very bitterll' with me. I went out
full, and the Lord had brought me home again cmptv: why then
call ye me Naomi, seeing the Lord hath testified asainst me. ,and
the Almiehty hath affi icted me ?" (Ruth l:19-21). Bur she was
afterwards to see the gracious hand of God over it all.

2. Th.e child of God is taught to rnoderate his expectations front
this life. Left to ourselves, we tend to take the good things of lifc
for eranted, and tve centre our minds and affections upon them.
The born-again child ol God is taught not to set his affections on
things on the earth, but to seek those thines which are above. lyherc
Christ is, seated at the right hand of God (Colossians 3: 1,2). Hc

ft
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The Gospel Magalne 99

will not rest his schemes of happiness upon this world; he wishes to
have his thoughts raised above it. The things of this world are but
temporary, for a time; the things which are not seen are eternal
(2 Cor. 4: 17-18).

Dear Saviour ! let Thy beauties be
My soul's eternal food;

And grace command my heart awav
From all created sood.

(Dr. I saac W atts, l7O9J.

3. The child of God uill desire in thin,gs to acknouledge the
hand of God. He will not just say with the world that " what can't
be cured must be endured." No, he will wish to have his spirit
" humbled under the mighty hand of God " (l Pet. 5 : 6). If it is
a cup of suffering. he will desire to be ready to say with the Lord

Jesus, 
" The cup which my Father hath given me. shall I not drink

i t? "  (John 18:  1 l ) .

+. The chi.Id of God uill wish to acquiesce, to accept the ruffer-
ing, and to see how it may be used to GoAs glory. He will " count
his blessings, one by one." He will look round, and be grateful for
his remaining mercies. He will recognise that " no chastening for
the present seemeth to be juy-ous, but grievous: nevertheless, after-
ward it yieldeth the peaceable fruit of righteousness to them that are
exercised thereby " (Heb. 12 : l1).

5. He zuill not uish to entertain hard thoughts of God, but to see
something of God's purposes. " It is sood for me that I have been
affiicted, that I might learn Thy statutes," said the Psalmist (119:

7I). " I know, O Lord, that Thy judgments are right. and that
Thou in faithfulness hast afficted me " (verse 75).

6. He will ask for patience (endurance), that patience may haae

its perfect work (James | :4). He will recall that the Lord Jesus
" though He were a son, yet learned He obedience by the things
which He suffered " (Heb. 5 : B). He may be enabled to see that
he is " a partaker of Christ's sufferings," and he knows that " whom

God foreknew He also did predestinate to be conformed to the
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image of His Son " (Romans B : 29). For a season he may be " in

heaviness through manifold trials." but he is " kept by the power
of God through faith unto salvation ready to be revealed in the
last t ime " (1 Peter 1 : 3-9).

With this in mind he rvill say with thankfulness of heart :

Jesus, who on His slorious throne,
Rules heaven. and earth, and sea,

Is pleased to claim me for His own,
And give Himself to me.

His Person fixes all my love.

His Blood removes my fear:

And while He pleads for me above

His Arm preserves me here.

His word of promise is my food,

His Spirit is my guide;

Thus daily is my strength renewed,
And all my wants supplied.

, For Him I count as gain each loss

Disgrace for Him, renown;

Well may I glon.in His cross,

While He prepares my crown !

(John Neutton,1779).

WAYSIDE NOTES

STANDING IN CHRIST

" 'lilherefore 
take unto 1ou the whole armour of God, thzt ye may

be able to withstand in the euil day, and haaing done all, lo
s[ani."-P,ph. 6: 13.

Peul was an experienced veteran in the camp of Christ; he har-l
been in many campaiens; fought many battles under the Captain of
his salvation, aeainst his combined enemies, the world, the flesh,
and the devil; he warns his fellow soldiers of their foes and dangers,

?
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by exhortinq them to take and put on nothing less than the whole
armour of God; the verv same armour which he himself fought in
is provided tbr us also. Blessed be God for that. As sure as Paul
fought his way through, and is got safe to glory, so shall we also. in
this armour of God. O Christian. consider, this is not an armour
of flesh and blood; not what is natural to man, or is in the power of
man to provide for himself ; but the Lord of hosts, the God of the
armies of the whole earth, hath provided it for all Christ's good
soldiers.

What is this armour of God ? It is the Son of his love, the Lord

Jesus himself : he is the Christian's whole and complete armour : in
Christ alone he stands his ground, fights, and conquers every
encmy; without Christ we can do nothing but faint and flee. Take
this whole annour; put it on, saith Paul. Christ is yours: he is the
gift of God to vou : " Put on the Lord Jesus 

" (Rom. 13 : 14). Just
as one puts on armour for defence, so take, put on, arm your minds
with the whole person of Christ, his love, righteousness, and atone-
mcnt, all his offices, yea, the whole salvation of Christ; this, and
nothing but this, what Christ is to us, and hath done for us, is proof

against e\,err- enemy in the evil day of battlc.
" That ye may be able to stand." O soldier, Christ is your

strength; vour standing is by his power.
" Against all the wiles of the devil." Is Satan very cunning and

very powerful; full of force and fraud? Is he too much for you to
resist and conquer? Remember, Christ is your whole armour. All
wisdom lies in the head; Christ is your Head; he is to you made
wrsDolr: all courage comes from the heart; Christ dwells there by

fa i th (Eph.  3:  17) .

Thus armed you are a match, an over-match for the devil, and

proof against all his devices; you never can fall. fail, or be wounded,

while fighting in his armour; for you shall be strengthened, by the

Spirit's might, in the inner man. Satan must first wound Christ

before he can reach you; first conquer Christ before he can conquer
you. O then, Christian, look at your armour, not at your weak,
defcnceless self. Be strong; be of good courage; shout your victory,
" More than conquerors, through Christ that loved us " (Rom.

B :  3 7 .
-Extract lrom 

" A Spiritual Treasury for the Children of God,"

by lVil l iam Mason, 1719-1791, second Editor of " The Gospel

|Vl agaqine."
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TO YOUNG CHRISTIANS

DIVINE SOVEREIGNTY

By Josern InoNs, l82l

A.creen apprehension of the sovereignty of God, and an habitual
submission to it, will lay a firm found"ation for yo,rr il";;f ;il,
and afford you satisfactory solutions of the moit myiterious things.

I am aware that an aversion to this important doctrine is deepry
rooted in our nature, and the 'nery esr"trie of the first transaction
was a quarrel with Jehovah's Sovereignty. ,,ye shall be as Gods "
was the bait with which the Tempter ruined mankind.

. This disposition to usurp Jehovah's prerogative, discovers itserf
in every- direction, and producer -,r.h of the distress, confusion.
and guilt, - which disgrace human naturg and agitate the whole
creation of God- Errors doctrinal and piactical may be traced to
this. source, and even,the children of God, who are brought under
divine.teaching are slow to learn the absolute sovereignt| of God,
and still slower to submit to it, although their personal happincss
is so closely connected with it.

Irr creation. provid_ence,-and grace, divine sovereigntv is exercised
and maintained. " Let there, be [ght," was the iu.,e.rug. of tht.
Creator, "and there was light',. IIe consulted no'wii i 'Uut i ls
own, when He created all things by the word of His po,,ver.

- rt is His prerogative to order all things according to the counsel
of His own will, " doing- according t; His will i; the armf of
heaven. and among the inhabitants of the earth, and nor-," "u., it.n
Hrs hand, or say what doest thou? " (Dan. 4:35).

The rise and fall of nations-the prosperitv and adversity of states-the bounds of our habitations-ina ihe number of our days a.e
all determined by Him.

But I wish more immedigtely t-o direct the attention of my dear
young friend .to the grand displays of divine sovereirnty i" tn"
scheme of redemption, and in 

-the 
work of grace. both or -rri"tt

are wrapt up in obscurity, and veiled in thicl darkness. until this
centre and source of eospel blessings is explored.

The great first cause, from whence man's salvation proceeds, is
sovereign love, and all its blessinss must be traced up to this ,o..r"",
to.be fully enjoyedr no other doctrine will sufficientry humbre the
p_ride of man, and render to Jehovah the glory due io His name.
Hence Moses is directcd to asiure Israel thit their distinction anJ
privileges as a nation, and as the church of God, were not b".arr."
they were more in number than any other peopie, but because the
Lord loved them, and Jesus Himself ad'ancecr th. ,u.n. sentiment,

*J
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when He taught Nicodemus and said, " God so toved the world,
that He gave His only begotten Son, that whosoever believeth in
Him should not perish, but have everlasting life " (John 3 : 16).

Stili further to di-.play the sovereignty of this love. we are in-
formed. it fixed upon its objects in the very foresight of their ruin and
rebcllion, and provided a full and complete salvation, without
consultinq the creature's will, or expecting any merit at his hands;
but aware of all his perverseness, both before and after conversion.
" I knew that thou wouldst deal ven' treacherously " (Isaiah 48 : 8),
yet, " for my own sake, even for mine own sake will I do it "

(verse 1l).
Sce how divinely sovereignty shines in the personal work of

Christ, from His birth to His ascension : in the circumstances of
His birth-in the obscurity in which FIe spent most of His days-
in thc privations to which He submitted-in the miracles which He
wrought-and in the sufferings which He endured. In all of these,
rcvereign love was carrying on the grand scheme, arranged in the
counsel of peace. Not one particle of human policy-human merit
-qr humzn influence is seen in the whole of the sacred history.

Thc Father of mercies maintains His sovereignty, by demanding
and receiving, at the hands of His d,ays-man, full satisfaction to His
law and justice; laying on Him the iniquities of the whole church,
and accepting His righteousness on their behalf, yea, acceptihg their
persons in the beloved.- 

And, O, how strikingly does our adorable Jesus exercise His
sovereienty throushout His ministry on earth; see Him, my dear
young friend, when He goeth up into a mountain, and calleth unto
iTim whom He would, and thev come (Mark 3: 13). Hear Him
rebuking winds and seas, yea, devils alsq and they obey Him I
pause, and admire that Almighty touch, with which He heals
diseases-opens the eyes of the blind-and raises the dead. Then
reacl His seimon on divine sovereignty, in the 4th chapter of Mark,
together with His assumption of that sovereignty in the lTth of

John. Then, surei1.. you will perceive, that " as the Father raiseth
up the dead, and quickeneth them, even so the Son quickeneth
whom He nil l."

Indeed, divine sovereignty was a prominent feature of His minis-
try, of 'rvhich you have a fine specimen in the eospel by T,uke, 4th
chapter, 25th to the 29th verses, and the effect of this doctrine upon
the carnal mind was the same then as it is norv. " When they
heard these things they were filled with wrath."

Nor is it less conspicuous, that the Holy Spirit exercises the sole
prerogative of Deity. viz. absolute sovereignty. "_As-the_ wind
6b*"ih where it listeth," so are His mighty operations in the church.
The prosperity of congregations-the conversion of sinners-the
spiritual growth and happiness of saints, are all the effects of His
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holy unction and irresistible influence; and to manifest His
sovereignty, that influence is often bestowed through channels the
most unlikely-means the most unpromising-and by instruments
the most insignificant in themselves; while shinine talents, and ex-
tensive attainments are sometimes left to exhibit their sparkling
littleness without Him : so that on Zion's prosperity it may always
be written, " not by might nor by power, but by My spirit saith
the Lord."

Moreover, the positive I zaills with which the word of God
abounds, are so many direct assertions of Jehovah's absolute
sovereigntyl and these are so conspicuous upon almost every page
of the sacred volume, that nothing but the old deeply rooted enmity
of human nature can reject the glorious doctrine they assert. But,
let my dear young friend turn to his own experience, and there he
will find the sw'eetcst evidences of the absolutc sovcreignty of
Jehovah.

" Who maketh thee to difler from another? " Whv were vou
distinguished, by converting grace, from the rest of your famiiy?
Why were your eyes opened-your heart melted in contrition-and
you transformed into the image of Christ, whilst the rest of your
dear relatives are left in nature's darkness. and in the bonds and
chains of sin? Were you better than they? No, in no-wise. The
only reason you can 

'assign. 
is, that with which the Saviour has

furnished you, " even so, Father; for so it seemed good in thy sight."
Should unsanctified reason attempt to arraisn the justice of God

at its bar, it will be reproved by the very sovereignty it disputes,
while the Judge of thc whole earth exclaims, " fs it not lawful for
me to do lvhat I r,r'ill with mine own ? " It would be easv to
multiply portions of scripture, in proof of this precious doctrine,
but as I had rather invite your attention to the experimental
advantages of it, than furnish you with speculative notions, I shall
close this short epistle with a few observations. on the influence of
this fundamental truth. in the heart and life of a believer in Jesus.

Connect with the absolute sovereignty of God the sweet relations
He sustains to His people, and then the most profound reverence
will unite with the most implicit confidence-the most genuine
humility with the most exalted assurance-yea, the most vigilant
activity with the most passive resignation; so that however or where-
ever the believer is placed in providence, or whatever crosses,
enemies. or trials he may be called to pass through, he will feel a
sacred satisfaction. that the Judge of all the earth, who ordereth
all things accordinq to the counsel of His own will. must do right.

Fear not, my dear voung friend, it is thy Father lvho says " my
counsel shall stand, and I will do all my pleasure"; of His own
will-He has begotten you b1. the word of truth; and His own

*
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hand has fixed the bounds of your habitation, and numbered the
hairs of your head; He has the most sovereign control over all
your enemies, and all your sins, and it is His good pleasure to give
you the kingdom; bow to His sceptre, rejoice in His sovereignty,
and pray to have your will conformed to His. Every mqrmur
against the absolute sovereignty of God, is a particle of vile effiuvia,
from the lake of Atheism; nor do I see any alternative between
the acknowledgment of His sceptre, and the denial of His existence.
I am aware that sovereign grace must take possession of the heart,
before sovereign love can become a delightful theme; and I donot
wonder that men, whose hearts are enmity against God, should
rage against the sovereignty of His will: but when those who have
tasted that the Lord is gracious, rebel against the divine procedure,
because it does not accord with their limited and depraved judg-
ments, they disgrace the Christian name, grieve the spirit of the
Lord, and throw open the flood gates of unbelief, to admit a torrent
of heresies. True happiness, and permanent peace, is the lot of
those only, who have learned in all circumstances, and at all times
to say from the heart, " Thy will be done."

Here is the erand asylum of every tried Christian, the will of
his heavenly Fither. fhir it the firm foundation on which he
places his comforts, and in God's good pleasure every wish of his
heart--every emotion of his soul-and every action of his life should
find their centre.

To oppose this, is like attempting to hush the w-ind-extinguish
the sunlor still the raging waves of the sea; while to know and
bow to the absolute soverergnty of God, is the only safe way of
crossins the boisterous ocean of time, the only infallible security
amidst the stormy blasts of adversity, and the only state in which
we can bask in the bright sunshine of gospel enjoyment.

That you may feel 'a sweet assurance, that the will of God
toward you is governed by His love; and that all the provision of
His grace, and wonders of His providence, are sweetly-made to
harm-onise by His sovereignty in your Present and eternal welfare,
is the earnest desire and prayer of

Yours, etc., affectionatelY,
In our dear Lord Jesus,

Josnrrr InoNs.

The daring worm, who lifts his puny arm
Against Jehovah's sovereignty, attempts
No less, than that which dash'd from heaven
Apostate angels to the lowest hell !
A- God ! and not a king ! preposterous thought !
A king, and not to reign ! strange Deity !
Such ire the pasan Gods ! such is not mine.
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OUR YOUNG FOLKS' PAGE

HARRY THOMSON,S PRAYER
Dunrwc the time of the Napoleonic wars in Europe, an Englishman

. called,Hulry Thomson, was serving as a soldier in the Coloniesabroad. His resiment 
-w3s. due 

';" 
J"; the fighting forces inBelgium, and Harry and his il";r'i""r" "o.q", to be on thespot. Much to theii.disapp_oirt*";;,"b"i;re ttre re.qiment reachedBelgium, news arrived trrat'xup"i"o., rrJ-u""., defeated at water-loo. When Harrv found there was-no i;*1. anl,hope of fighting,he soon got_ his discharge ancl returnecl to'n"gd.,.i.' p;;;.rl"'i;"

manied and scttled dow:n in th" co""trv ls a fa.mlabourer.
After a few years, dlaster cam€ upon the f.homases, for Harrywas seriouslY iniured in an acciclent. For many, months he waslaid aside, anci when at lasr h; ;;q;" io"'eet aborrt asain, it wasplain that he would never be ubf"-illu.n iri, a"li,'rr.J"a", tfr"."was.nothing for it but. to apply for ,, parish relief.,, Tti. ;;""i ifr",the Thomsons were given a poor fitti" .otiuq" tc shclter them. andenough money every week io keep them foinq.
ft was I S.9.1t trial to Harry to be so disabled, for his hacl beerra very active life. He knew nothine of ttre gruc" of Gocl. a'd histrouble, instead of softening rrim, miae-ni.., reckress and bitter. Ifhe and his wife had manigeci ihei, little- pcnsion carefully, theycould have been fairly.comiorrable B"t ri;;:;";;;;?i.il;";

arvay the money in drink and in bad companv, so that at homethtngs were as poor as they could be.

One Sundav evenins. Harn, and his wife were sitting in theirliving-room. 'uddled miserablr, ;;l;,ioof- fr. f6" n."irl".". 
"li

was a bitterly cold winter night.:rncl the kecn ;.y *AJ-J""_"a iopicrce the walls themselves. 
'In 

1r.," nr"pl... a tiny fire was armostdying out: the last bits of coal had U"." f"t toqether at dinner_time. and now there was scarcelv . ,p;;kl;f,. r. l i"." *n* ;"|o.oiat all in the house, for at mid_duy ih" Thom.on, had shared theheel of a loaf, which was ail that'was r"ii.'trr"v *.r""'rrrii, "".r,cold and hungry and miserable; and the worst ot rt was that ther-could not expect_ any help at all till the relieviqq ;ffi;;;".;;;as r rsr ra l  on Tuesday.

People who never thlnk of God when things go well with them,are often read' to cail upon Him " when oihe. n"rf".r-i*i'.".i
cornforts flec." The Thomso". r.uJ ."o.n"?that stag-c. Now Harrv.

i

I
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though quite godless, often sauntered into church for the Sunday
afternoon service, just to pass the time; and he had been that very
Sunday. Words which he had hardly listened to now came back
into his mind, and suddenly forced him into speech. He turned
to the poor woman beside him. " Look here, my girl," said l{arry,
" didn't I hear at church this afternoon that the face of the Lord
is against them that do evil? and that if we walk contrary to Him,
He will walk contrary to us? Now that's just what we've been
doing all these years, and it may be all this misery is meant tc
drive us back to God. Come on; we'll kneel down and ask God
to forgive us our sins and have mercy on us."

Perhaps the Lord had been dealing with Molly Thomson too, for
she did not need to be asked a second time. The language of
prayer was foreign to their lips, but the two knelt down together,
and with sighs and tears lamented their sins before God, begging for
forgiveness and grace to lead a new life, so that in future God
would be f or thent, and not against them.

They had only just got up from their knees, when the door was
pushed open by a neighbour, a rnan who kept a small shop close
at hand. He offered the couple as a gift a loaf of bread and a
piece of bacon ! He said that while he was having tea, he could
not help thinking how ill and haggard Thomson had looked in
church that afternoon; and somehow he felt he must bring some
food to }Iarry's home.

The kind neighbour had meant to leave his present on the table
and rush off, not at all sure that he had not only obeyed a foolish
impulse. But the husband and his wife looked first at him, then
at the food, and then at each other, in speechless amazement.
Molly turned away with tears running down her cheeks; and Harry
could onl.v falter out, in answer to their friend's questions, the story
of their extremity. The neighbour went off at ance, to return
presently with some coal and other comforts. But he felt shy at
having discovered such a state of things, and would not stay at all.

Harry and his wife were almost dazed with wonder at the wav
God had answered instantly their urgent prayer. Before they had
done speaking, He had he.ard, and already His messenger _was on
the way with relief. As soon as the neighbour had banged the door
behind'him, Harry and Molly clutched each other and knelt down
again. Hardly able to speak for his tears, the man sobbed out his
giatitude and awe, and with fresh zeal implored forsiveness for the
sins of the past.

People whose urgent prayers to God in a time of stress have been
answeied, often forget all about it when relief has come. It was
not so in Harry Thomson's case. The Holy Spirit of God had
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wro.uglt a deeq.work in his heart, and he became a changed man
and a humble Christian. He had no ,,scholarship,,' as he iaid, ana
could not read the Word of God for himself; but he -u, "ug..
and anxious to learn, and he greatly valued the visits of i'h"
minister from the church. rt wis to him that he told the story
of the distress which had been the means of showins him is need
of a Saviour. One day, lamenting his lack of knori,ledge, Ffarry
said:_."Sir, when I feel myself ienorant, I just ask -y'surrior*
to enlighten me bi1 His Spirit; ..,dbl.rr.d be"His Holy Name, He
does enlighten me ! " DAMARTs.'

Scnrprunr ENrcue No. 3g

The whole: Promised by Elisabeth to Mary.

1. His wife sent a message to him on the judgment seat.
2. Aaron's wife.
3. Joshua performed a promise in saving her.
4. Peter's mother-inlaw was ill with this.
5. She went back to her people and her gods.
6. She comforted Isaac after his mother's death.
7. A little one witnessed to the healing power of the prophet

Elisha.

B. The kind of woman to avoid.
9. In this city the Lord changed a weeping woman's sorrow into

jov.
10. This Queen's treasur€r became a Christian.
11. A Jewish girl who became Queen in the kingdom of persia.

Sorurrow op No. 37

The whole: Jerusalem (Psalm 122:6).

l .

2.
3.
4.
5 .
6.
t .

B.
9.

Javel in ( I  Sam. 18:11).
Ears of Corn (Matt. 12: l).
Ram (Gen. 22: 13\.
Upper (Acts 1: 13).
Sheep (I  Sam. 16: 11).
Abstain (I Thess. 5:22\-
Lordly (Judges 5: 25).
Elder (III John I : 1).
Magicians (Dan. 2: 2).
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A COLPORTBUR IN IREL.{ND

Lrrn axo ExprnrnNcrs oF TrrE LAIE MR. Henny Mrnurono
(Extracted from his own written statement by the Rev. W.

Dodgson Sykes, M.A.)

Hanny-lVIurvrroRD, one of the well_known former colporteurs andevangelists of the Irish church Missions to the Roman catnoiic.

ffi1,-.L Tlt dlts;n extreme Ritualist in n.istot, at-tenddH;lli
,_*,'u-:tyrty. yhurch, Knowle,..and going to conf ession every Sa"turdav
nlgnt. flc was, he wrote, ', a Romanist in everything bui in ,ru-..i'
I have heard him say that, with other yorrrg'-.rr,"he used to go
and disturb thc Protestanf meetincs of 

'st. 
l,tary-jg-p"rt-Crr"..i,

Bristol.

But God had His

fr u m f o^rd, e r t ho., gho !l#'::' * i":ffjY:i d: 
"^l'j:,ij.f 

T:1
clrssatlshed w.ith himself and with it. He confesied the same sins
week by week, and there was no chanse. Then in l8gt h; ;;,
lg"" 3gul" in Christ, and became a 

'member 
of St. Matthew s

Church, Cotham.

There he heard a s"1-91. by the Rev.' Horace Townsend, Secre_
lary of the Irish Church Missions, in which the preacher ;#;il
for workers to take the Gospel of tn. Lord Jesus Ch"ir;';;1;;
Irish Roman Catholics.-- In the vestry after tt" ,"*i." H"..i
Mumford offered himself, ancl was eventually ."""pi"a.-- 

---"'

VISITING HOMES

After a. very short time in the Class-Room in Dublin, he was
sent to.visit along with tr{r. McNiece, an aged convert t o- nornu"
uarnolrclsm. L,unng thc hve.years that followed some very inter_
est_rng cases were led into the -light of the Gospel, ".rd *"ny
children were brought to attend the-Schools.

, On one occ-asion, when visiting the home of a boy who had been
absent, Mumford called at the couri where he li;d, o;t ; fin;
that the boy's father was very sick in bed. As the'fath!. h;J
from the-colporteur- of the Saviour,s love, he eagerly J;.;k ;;h;
truth. Mumford advised him, if he went in the infiima.y, t" ;" l;
as a Protestant, and he would then learn more of trror.'p."!io,r,
truths_ concerning the Lord Jesus christ. This he did. wn"" n"
was _dying, his relatives wanted to take him out or to bring in
the Roman Catholic priest. But he refused, and he died t;'ipt;
trusting in Jesus only.
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IN ITOSPITALS

One man had been removed into the Roman Catholic ward,
but, bec.ause he sang hymns and repeated texts, was very soon taketr
back again, lest he should " corrupt the others."

Mumford visited a man in the Roman Catholic ward, and gave
him a Testament. The nuns soon discovered this, and took it
away. Its presence was traced to Mumford, and he could not visit
there again for some time.

Every Christmas two of the colporteurs gave a Lantern l,ecturc
in one of the large wards. Some who were Roman Catholics camc
to it. Also, in the Women's Shelter, where ninety per cent were
Roman Catholics, they joined in heartily in singing the hymls,
such as " Jesu, lover of my soul." Some of their childrcn attenclc(l
the Schools.

A PUBLIC-HOUSE

Mr. Mumford related an incident which he said, " showed hou''
careful one should be." A teacher (a convert from Rome) in tht:

School asked him one day why he went into a public-house in

James Street-one of the boys had seen Mumford there ! Mumford"explained, 
before the school. that he went in to buy a little tea

und rrrqui to take to a sick person whom he was .qoing to see' Th-at

satisfiei them. The boy said, " I didn't s€e you drinking'" It should

be addecl that all the grocers near by were licensed houses to sell
drink. The boy evidently thought that Mumford should not btr

there.
THREE CHILDREN

Visiting in a court, Mumford got three children to attend the

School. 
'Their 

home-was filthy and dirty-just one room for-the
man, his wife, and the three children. One day Mr' Mumford

took a lady to see some of the places they visited-she seemed q-uite

afraid to itep inside the room' In spite of such a " home " these

three children, through the teaching in the Schools, turned out

verv bright Christiansl They got splendid situations, and were the

-"un. of their mother dying trusting in .]esus only' The Roman

catholic priest abused the mother for sending the children ]o o.ur

School, uttd fo. attending the meetings, but she repeated to him the

very truths which Mumford had givcn to her.
" wHAT A FRIEND wE rrAvr rN JESUS 

" '

A respectable woman came to Mr. Mumford's door to seek help'

She had been left a widow with two children. She had been to

the Priest, who had told her to go to the Union' N{r' Mumford

,"o"ut"d l'Whut a Friend we have in .|esus," and to his surprise

th'e woman finished the verse for him. Asked where she had

learned it, she said that before she was married she lived as e
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sen'ant in a Protestant family, and they used to sing it. Mr.
Mumford got her children into ihe Homes and the -o#u, h"rseif
a situation.

^ 
He asked her why she had come to him? She said that a Roman

L:atnolrc woman where she lodged had advised her to comc. Mr.
Munrford, o{ course, r.isited thit woman_she kept , ;;ii j;,
and.took in lodgers. After some time this woman professed faith in
unrlst as hcr savrour, and she bccame :r faithfur'witness for Him
and despite persecution, continuecl so.

. The persecution was continued. rf she got a customer for the
daily 

.papers, aftcr thc first week, it wasn"t rcquired_the clients
were Roman Catholics, and the priest prevented them. The same
happened with thc lodrers; 1f tl-rey were Roman Catholic, il;;ilr;
ordered them to lcave, and the7, aery reluctantl2 haa'to do--so.
Mr. Muniford succceded in getting her customers for the pap;,
and also lodgers (Protestant). on one occasion h""ar.a,'r.,i
rounded thc house to rescue a chilcl which had been placed .,"itr. t ",
when itsmother died; but she succeeded in keeping it. S;*.;;;;l
by rery bitter enemies, she never flinched, ani ti""a r.rp".t"J-u1,
all. except the priests.

CONVERSATION WITH A RO}TAN CATHOLIC MAN

A Protestant woman said to Mr. Mumforcl that she wished he
could meet her brother, who was a Roman Catholic. Mr. Mumford
guggested that she should invite her brother in one evenins and
Iet Mr. Mumford know when he was coming. When the auyiu*.
and they were introdtrced, the woman lelt them to themselves.
Thcv had a nice, friendly chat.

In a seconcl inten'iew thc following conversation took place :
Man i " Didn't our Lord commission the Apostle to forgive sins?

{ren'1 the priests the true successors of the Apostles, and haven't
they the power to forgive sins? ',

Mumf ord: " Did they carry' out their commission ? "
'.Man 

: " Yes."
Mumford: "Quite right, but how? Did thev hear Confessions

and give Absolution. as it is done today? "

Man : . "  I  don ' t know. "
Mumford,: " Well, I do, and I will show you how they did it.,,
Mr. Mumford then proceeded to show him, and the man read

Peter's words in Acts 10 : 42, 43 :
" And He commanded us to preach unto the people, and to

testify that it is He which was ordained of God'to be the
Judge of quick and dead. To Him give all the prophets witness,
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that. through . His name whosoever believeth in Him shall
recelve remlsslon of sins."

He also read Paul's words in Acts 13 : 38, 39 :
" Be it known unto vou therefore. men and brethu'en. that

through this man is preached unto you the forgiveness of sins :
and by Him all that believe are justified from all things, from
which ye could not be justified bv the law of Moses."

Mumf ord: " Do your priests preach ' Whosoever believeth in Him
shall receive remission of sins? "'

Man : " No."
Mumf ord: " We do ! "

Mr. Mumford then told him that Confession was decreed by the
Council of the Lateran. 1215.

The man referred to several other novel doctrines of the Church
of Rome, such as, the Mass. etc. Mumford showed him Hebrews
9 : 22, " Without shedding of blood is no remission," and asked
him, " Is there any blood shed in the Mass ? "

Mr. Mumford showed him 1 Timothy 2 : 5, 6 : " For there is one
God and one Mediator between God and men, the man Christ
Jesus; who gave Himself a ransom for all. to be testified in due
time "; and many other passages.

The man was thoroughly convinced. and the two knelt in prayer.
Later on, the man told Mumford that it would not be safe for

him to cease to attend Mass, etc. Mumford said to him that the
Lord could either give him grace to confess Him, or open out the
way for him to go elsewhere. Soon afterwards he went to Glasgow,
where he attended a Protestant church. He became an earnest
Christian worker for many years. He took over his wife and
family, and they also became members of the same church. Mr.
Mumford had written to the minister of the church concerning
them.

TOPLADY'S ADVICE TO PREACHERS

(l) Preach Christ crucified, and dwell chiefly on the blessings
resulting from His atonement. righteousness, and intercession, which
are regeneration, pardon of sin, and peace in the conscience, by the
Spirit of God.'(2) 

Avoid needless controversy in the pulpit, except when your
subject necessarily requires it, or when the truths of God are likely
to suffer by your silence.

(3) When you ascend the pulpit, leave your learning behind you,
and endeavour to preach more to the hearts than to the heads of the
people before you.
' Do not affect oratory; seek rather to profit the people than to be

admired.
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CURRENT TOPICS

MR. BREHAUT'S TESTI\,{ONY
" The doctrines of Grace which the Lord revealed to me have

stood me in good stead for more than twenty years of my pilerimage.
To exalt the Sovereignty and Love of God above creature merit,
duty faith. duty repentance, and duty service, is my one desire."

So writes Mr. Walter C. Brehaut (Le Planel Gospel Hall, Torteval,
Guernsey, Channel Islands) in a new booklet entitled " Hou.t I learnt
the Doctrines of Grace." Mr. Brehaut, who has just left the
teaching profession after forty-nine years' service, will not be un-
known to readers of The Gospel Magafine, to which he has con-
tributed at various times.

This booklet of eight octavo pages relates his experiences after
his conversron at the age of twenty-six. It shows how he rvas
taught the truth of Total Depravity as revealed in God's Word,
and was brought out of the doctrines of the Keswick Convention,
the Pentecostal Movement, and the Japan Evangelistic Band, and
was established in the truth of Sovercisn Grace by the Word,
without the agency of man.

" The following Sunday," he writes_, " filled with my new-found
discovery, I preached on the irresistible power of the Holy Spirit
to vivify by a new birth, to cause the sinner to seek and find
salvation in Christ the crucified."

This caused consternation and storms of opposition. Later, in
reading the publications of the Sovereign Grace lJnion, he was
helped to find that " many of the early Fathers, Luther, Calvin,
and all the Reformers without exception, the Puritans. the Scotch
Covenanters, and most of the leaders of religion of the eighteenth
ccntury, believed and taught the same truths."

We thank Mr. Brehaut for his sracious testimony, which our
readers can obtain (price 3d. each, postage 2d.; or 12 copies for
3/3 post paid) from Mr. Walter C. Brehaut, Le Planel, Torteval,
Guernsey, C.I., or from the Publisher, E. J. Harmer, 47 Albion
Roacl. Tunbridge Wells (Telephone 193).

1 1 3
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PILGRIM PAPERS

.. NOT A VAIN THING ''

Sor.olrox found for himself. and by the inspiration of God wrote
it-for.all time, " Alr is aanity." Let him havi as much as he liked
of this wgrld'9 S!o!s, it all perished with the using-it would ;;;
Iast-or it quite failed to give as much joy as was hopecl for.

. I h,"d lgoke!.,io o*. ruul,.i," ".;:" ,o ,"J ir ,r,".. was any
text that fitted into the number forty-eieht. In Numbers and in
Joshua we find that the cities of the Levites numbered fortv-eisht.
It would indeed be a vain thing to try to fit into that fact sd-"
spiritual experience; but it might in some way intimate ,,He
knoweth the way that I take." possibly a well read Rabbi could
tell.

..I *qr thinking about it, when the morning's letters came under
discussion. One told of spectacles lost. not to'be got at the office_
so the friend reported, who went to find them if he could. .. So
that is aain," he said. At least that encouraged me. The lady
went herself, and g^ot them at another office-full measure for her,
and running over for me. 

* ,l *

.I{.all is uanity in Ecclesiastes, all is loue in the Song of Songs
which is Solomon's. Set me as a seal upon Thy h"u.i, u, u ,"ll
upon Thine *,** love is strong as death. 

*
" When Moses had made an end of speaking all these 1yepd5',-

his dying song-he said, " Set your hearts unto*all the words which
I testify.aTorg you- this 4ly_. . . . f or it is not a uain thing for you,
because it is your life. . . ." (Deut. 32: 46\.

For,rowrn-on.

SIGNS OF THE TIMES
EveNcnr.rcer, Rnt,rcroN

T,pr us diverge for a_few moments from a more direct study of Signs
of the Times as indicated in the discursive remarks of the previ6us
article under the same heading to look at the vital and'in view
of developments at the preseni da1,. 1h" very relevant subject of
Evaxcnrrce' R*rcroN. We must ask ourselves what in faciErran_
S"ligul Religion is, and what is its peculiar significance and relevance
in the light of contemporary events. May ,'the God of our Lord
Jesus Christ, the Father of glorl', give us the spirit of wisdom ancl
revelation in the knowledge of Him; the eyes of our unclerstandinq
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being enligtrtened; that we may know what is the hope of His
calling and what the riches of the glory of his inheritance in the
saints, and what is the exceeding greitness of His power to us-ward
w_ho believe accgrding to the working of His mighty power, which
He wrought in Christ when He raised Him from the dead t' 1Eph.' 1: 17-20).

TIIE MESSAGE OR EVANGEL

What then is Evangelical Religion? It is the outworking in the
life and walk of a messase believed in the heart and mind. The
message is living and vital, and concerns the power, ,, the exceeding
greatness of his power," of God. This messagg called the Gospel,
Paul speaks of as " the power of God unto salvation to every ;ne
that believeth " (Rom. 1 : 16). The messase is good news, good
tidings (Luke 2 : 10) from God to sinful man. The gospel is of
many parts. It is an invitation, a commandment (as we shall see
later on), a warning too. Needy sinners are called to heed the
invitation, obey the commandment, and heed the warning. It js
nothing less than eternal salvation in and through the Loid Jesus
Christ, the Saviour. Here at once we have two essential- and
distinctive features of Evangelical Religion, that man by nature is" dead in trespasses and sin " (Eph. 2: l), and the redeeming wotk
of the Lord Jesus Christ.

rr rs oLD AND EvERLAstrNc (Rev. 14: 6)
For the moment, and at the outset, we see that the origin of

Evangelical Religion is old. One is reminded of the message of the
Lord to Israel and Judah by Jeremiah : 

" Thus saith the Lord,
Stand ye in the ways and seg and ask for the old paths, where
is the good ways. and walk therein, and ye shall find rest for your
souls " (Jer. 6 : 16). An old path is well-trodden, a sure path
through, though it may well be with entang;led and uncertain under-
growth on either hand. It should be noted from this reference that
we are to ask for those truths, that our understandings may grasp
them, as well as to utalk therein.

The antiquity bf the gospel message has an even more blessed
and profound significance as we read of " Christ the Lamb of God,"" without blemish and without spot, who verily was foreordained
before the foundation of the world " (1 Peter I : 20). Geologists
tell us that the world is many millions of years old, so that corres-
pondingly Evangelical Religion must be even older !

IT IS SCRIPTURAL

Evangelical Religion is based on Scripture. This is entirely con-
sistent with its antiquity, as the Bible tells us a great deal abour
the everlasting councils of Father, Son, and Holy Ghost, yea, even" before the foundation of the world." It is the religion of the
Bible.
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We are told in Sc.1{!ure itself that its messase is ,. given bv
inspiration of God " (2 Tim. 3 : 16). Controversy'has raged do*.,
the centuries over the question of inspiration. 

'The 
sources and

3ut!9liry of the sacred plge have been investigated and questioned
by " higher criticism,". and yet, in spite of 

"all 
controversy and

9jtTk, the Scriptures still remain, " a liore sure word of propirecy "
(2 Pet. 1 : l9), " which are able to make thee wise untb salrratio.,
through faith which is in Christ.fesus ,, (2 Tim. 3 : l5). (It is hoped
to elucidate and enlarge on the Scriptural aspect later on, D.V.):

Evangelical Religion is contested at every point by the religion of
apostacy, by qhe religlon of Anti-Christ. and, where it e*i.tr, by
the apostate church. Scriptural religion must be the work of the
Holy Spirit, reflect the Lord .|esus Christ, and it is contested and
persec-uted by the spirit of Anti-Christ (l John 4: 1-6). Thus we
do well to bear in mind in our study that what should be a single,
lich. messag-e of the mercy of God to a sinner in and througir
Christ, is often controverted into an intricate ancl confusins w;b
of carnal reasoning and human thought from which the enmeshed
and distressed child of God of seeker after truth is led to cry in
the words of the Psalmist, " Teach me Thy utay, O Lord, and iead
me in a plain path, because of mine enemies'; (fr. ZZ;.ior asain." 

9p"., then mine eyes, that I may behold wondrous things out of
Thy  l aw"  (Ps .  l l 9 :  1B ) .

IT IS PERSONAL

Evangelical Religion is Personal, very much a concern to the
individual man or woman. It comes full of love and mercv and
grace to the heart and mind of a poor sinner; its origin in the
everlasting councils of the eternal three. This is the truth, yet at
the same time the message utters a warning.

The Gospel is at the same time a commandment from God. We
read of the Roman believers who " obeved from the heart that
form of doctrine which was delivered you " (Rom. 6 : 17). The
apostle Paul warned believers at Thessalonica that " the Lord Jesus
shall be revealed from heaven with His mighty angels, in flaming
fire taking vengeance on them that know n"ot bod,"un d that obe'1,
not the gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ " (2 Thess. 1 : 7, 8). The
apostle Peter asks, " What shall _the end be of them that obey not the
gospel of God?" (l Pet.4.l7). He tells us thar this very dis-
obedience is of God's appointment (1 Pet. 2 : B). Here we see e
little of the deep solemnity of the sovereignty of God. Paul reminds
believers of all ages that they are bound to give thanks alway to
God " because God hath from the beginning chosen you to salavation
through sanctification of the Spirit and belief of the truth " (2 Thess.
2: l3). It is by His own mercy and grace that the Lord delivers
any helpless soul from Satan's bondage. " For by grace arc )'c
savcd "  (Eph.  2:  B) .

I

I
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Yes, this love and grace are personal. However one may read,
or speak in public or in private, or think. or profess, it is a great
mercy to be exercised on the point of " Have I real religion? " Is
my religion, the religion of Christ ? Can I say with Paul, " And
the life which I now live in the flesh I live by the faith of the Son
of God, who loved me. and gave Himself for me " (Gal. 2: 20)?
Have I had a real experience of Christ? Am I right for eternity?
The Bible is an immensely rich mine of " knowledge, love and joy,"
enshrining and unfolding the message of the Gospel; it is essentiaily
the word of God to the individual. and not be " in word onlv." but
" in power," " through the power of the Hollt Ghost " '(Ro*.

1 5 :  1 3 ) .

Eternal source of joys divine,
To thee my soul aspires;

O could I say, " The Lord is mine,"
'Tis all my soul desires. (Steele).

Or wi th Hart :

A {orm of words. though e'er so sound,
Can never save a soul;

The Holy Ghost must eive the wound, :
And make the wounded whole.

Ear be it to under-value the importancc of what is known as the
visible church in its influence in the means of grace upon the
individual member of the coneregation, but there is no salvation
in and through this visible organism per se, as the sacerdotalist
would aver, but only by the direct communication and communion
of the eternal God to the individual soul. In the visible church,
the full impact of the preached word, ordinances, and fellowship is
made available, prayerfully to the individual to the end that he or
she may be by the " exceeding greatness " of the power of God be
graciously admitted to thq invisible. mystical body of Christ, the
True Catholic and Apostolic Church, the " company of all faithful
people." This outward apparatus is only efficacious as it is moved
by the oil of gracc, given by God in response to the prayers of clergy
and people. Those, too, " whose life is hid with Christ in God "

should be manifest in life and walk to the congregation of the
visible church. It is thus vital to preserve the doctrine, order, and
principles of the outward church. lest the light of the gospel message
be obscured in sacerdotal twilight or Romanising darkness.

Human instrumentality tbere may well be, as in evangelism,
direct personal witness, and other means which God owns to the
salvation of souls; but human mediation there never can be. Let
us praise the Lord of mercy as we join with the apostle, " For this
cause also thank we God without ceasing because, when ye received
the Word of God which ye heard of us, ye received it not as the

n
F
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wgrd o{ men, but as it is in truth, the Word of God, which
effectually worketh also in you that n!n."" " (1 Thess. Z iigj. 

--

,_ 9I.^ T?y Lwell on.the personal aspect with'a [.iy:"v,'r"i6i.i"r<
rn tnat thrs drrect union of the soul with christ is thi zuork-of the
H 

?? 
S 
^{, 

i!,,yet another distinctive featu re .i E""rg"ii*i ["flli"".
:"-lt F. 

" holy.Spirit.of promise,".who, ,.whcn He, the Spirit of
truth, ls come, He will. guide you into all truth,' (John l'6 : 131.
His work 

it Jo l' give. the wound," to convict "f ,i;; ;l 
-;;;-k"

the-wounded whole," that is, to glorify the offices and finishecl
wor\ of the .Lord Jesus Christ to ih" individual ,""f i t";;;f;-"
precrous Saviour, and make Him the ,, altogether lovely," ., the
chiefest among ten thousand ,, (Song of Solorion 5 : l0_16i.

Ffe never moves a man to sav." Thank God, I'm made so good ";
But turns His eye another rvai..

To Jesus and His blood. (Hart).
Sometimes our personal circumstances in life are very pressins

and trials abound. We feel our position is unique,-7"i-;;;ii
welcome sympathy and understanding. This can n. irr. uut oi-u
real rehgron; how hard. it is_at times, and yet here may come the
outworking of what we have been considenng, a life mouided on the
gospel.

O Lord, the pilot,s part perform,
And guide and guard me ihrough the storm;
Defend me from each threatenine ill:
Control the waves; say .,peace iUe st;ll ! ', (Cowper).

Evangelical Religion is the reli-qion of the home. Here its realitv
and ettectrveness are most clearly demonstrated. Flcre is the
crucible _quite often of testing its veracity in the mutual relation-
ships of husband, wife and children. Suih homes may be a means
of strength to a troubled church, the blessing of eodly fear in ttre
heart and in the home.

rT IS SIMPLE

. Finally, the evangel of -Evangelical Religion, the message itself.
rs simple. " For God so loved the world, that He gave iiis onlrl
begotten son that whosoever believeth in Him. snouta not perisir
but have^everlasting life " (John 3 : 16). A message, which by the
grace of God may be received by rich and poor, ,rnirrbrsity prof"rro.
or peasant, artisan or statesman, believed and loved to ai'l eternity,
fh9 ofd, scriptural, personal, and simple, and only -"rr^g" oi
Salvation.

To Christ for help I fly,
The Friend of sinners lost,

A refuge sweet, and sure, and nigh,
And there is all my trust. (Berridge).

Meutcus.

:{
t
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THEOLOGY

THE BLOOD OF CHRIST

A vrnv precious subject of the greatest significance is the Blood.
The following are but a few selected texts and the remainder are
given below with the hope that the study of them will be blessed
by the Holy Spirit. Matt. 26: 28 : " This is my blood of the New
Testament . "  Acts 20:28:  "  Churchof  God. . . .  purchasedwi th
hisownblood." Rom. 5 : 9 : " 

Justif iedbyhisblood." Eph. 2 : 13 :
" Made nigh by the blood of Christ." Col. 1 : 2O: " Peace through
the blood of his cross." Heb. 13 : 20 : " The blood of the ever-
lasting covenant." I John I : 7 : " The blood of Jesus Christ his
Son cleanseth us from all sin." Study also John 6: 53-56; Rom.
3 : 2 5 ;  I  C o r . 6 : 2 0 , 7 : 2 3 , 1 0 :  1 6 ,  l l : 2 5 ;  E p h .  1 : 7 ;  C o l .  l :  1 4 ;
Heb .  9 :14 ,  22 ;  lO :  l $  29 ;  12 :24 ;  13 :  12 ;  I  Pe te r  I  : 2 ,  19 ;
R e v .  1  :  5 ,  5 :  9 , 7  :  1 4 ,  1 2 :  1 1 .

Dear dying Lamb, Thy precious blood
Shall never lose its power,

Till all the ransom'd Church of God
Be saved to sin no more. (Couper).

-The late Rev. Wrr,rreu Svrrs in The Salt of the Coaenant.

UNITY OF CHRIST AND HIS SHEEP

Tars unity has a five-fold illustration in the Scriptures :-
(l) Husband and l{ife (Eph : 5 :32): " This is a great mystery :

but I speak concerning Christ and the church." The whole passage
deals with the marriage bond. Just as a man is " joined unto his
wife, and they two shall be one flesh," so Christ in His Incarnation
took into union with Himself every one of the spiritual seed of
Abraham; for " if ye [be] Christ's, then are ye Abraham's seed "

(Gal. 3: 29).

(2) Head and Mernbers (1 Cor. 12l.12): "For as the body is
one, and hath many members, and all the members of that one body,
being many, are one body : so also is Christ." Christ is " the Head

1 1 9
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of the.body-the Church', (Col. l: lB), and hence all nourishment
is ministered through Him'(Col. 2: tS1.

(3) Vine and the branches (John 15 : 5) : ,. I am the Vine, ye
are the branches."

(+) The temple (? 9.f 6, lO) : 
.,ye are the temple of the

living.God." C'hrist'is .,the .ni"1 co.n"i stone,,, a'd i{is ;"p1.are " lively stones " (l Pet. 2 : 4, B).

(5) Father and Son. (J-ohn tZ :21-23): ,.That they all may be
one; -as thou, Father [art] in_ me, and'I in thee, that tht'd;;
P3y be one in us . .. that they may be one, eaen as zne are one.
I in,them, and thou in me, that ihey may be rnade perfect in onejJ
Such union therefore is eternal. 

' 
Thii last i, tti. ""ty p".f..t

representation of the unity between Christ and His. n.f"#"g ug;i"
to He.b- 2 : 11-13, it is clearly stated " For both he that ,r"?tif;"tr,
and they who are sanctified' larel aII of one: for which .;"* h;
is not ashamed to call them- brethren, savine, I wiil declare thv
name unto my brethren, in the midst of th-e church wi[ I sine
p_rarse unto thee. And again, Behold I and the children whicf,
God hath given me."

-The late Rev. Wlr,rrau Syxes in The Salt of the Couenant.

THE COMFORTER

He is not a vain comforter like Job's friends, of whom he said :" Miserable comforters-are ye all ! '; He is an ;trect;;l, ; il.;;y
Comforter, whose comforts do their work.

. Tltg. ?-"d JesEr describeq thrs !9ly Comforter as ,, the Spirit of
truth." He is a Person in the Godhead, equal with the r"trr"r "rra
thg Son; not merely an influence. an emanation, but " p";;;. ;;
rnfluence cannot be a comforter. An influence from Him who is the
Comforter will do you good. but what a mercy to be enabled to
hold fast His Person !

.He is. very much dishonoured _tg4ry: We may suspect religion
where there is no mention of the Holy'Ghost. E'e., wirere ;; d,
not .deny- Him,, His name may be seldom mentionecl. M"., "* too
fond of themselves to cry for ihe Holy Ghost, too much "rr*o,r""J
of their own power to need Him. Not so the saints; thev feel thev
cannot do without Him. They believe in their hearu'that thev
could as -sool_g-o to- heaven without the Lord Jesus as tfr"y c""i6
without the Holy Ghost.{hey want Him, they"pray for Him. 

-

-The late Pesron J. K. Pbrrre*r (Brighton).
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BUNYAN'S PREACHING

A snrsr Accouxr oF Tr{E Arruronis Cer,r- ro rrrr Wom oF THE

MrNrsrnv

(Extracts from his " Grace Abounding to the Chief of Sinners")
265. ANo now I am speaking my experience, I will in this place

thrust in a word or two concerning my preaching the word, and
of God's dealing with me in that particular also. For after I had
been about five or six years awakened, and helped myself to see
both the want and worth of Jesus Christ our Lord, and also enabled
to venture my soul upcn Him; some of the most able among the
saints with us, I say, the most able for judgment and holiness of
life. as thev conceived. did Derceive that God had counted me
woithy to understand something of His will in His holy and blessed
word, and had given me utterance in some measure, to express
what I saw to others, for edification: therefore they desired me,
and that with much ea.rnestness, that I would be willing, at some-
times to take in hand, in one of the meetings, to speak a word of
exhortation to them.

266. The which, though at the first it did much dash and abash
my spirit, yet being still by them desired and entreated, I consented
to their request, and did twice at two several assemblies (but in
private), though with much weakness and infirmitn discover my
gift amongst them; at which they not only seemed to be, but did
solemnly protest, as in the sight of the great God, they were both
affected and comforted; and gave thanks to the Father of mercies,
for the grace bestowed on me.

267. After this, sometimes, when some of them did go into the
country to teach, they would also that I should go with theml where,
though as yet, I did not, nor durst not, make use of my gift in an
open way, yet more privately, still, as I came amongst the good
people in those places, I did sometimes speak a word of admonition
unto them also; the which they, as the other, received with re-
joicing at the mercy of God to me-ward, professing their souls were
edified thereby.

cALLED To PUBLTc rurxrsrni

268. Wherefore, to be brief: at last, being still desired by the
church, after some solemn Prayer to the Lord. with fasting, I was
more particularly called forth, and appointed to a more ordinary
and public preaching of the word, not only to and amongst them
that 

-believed, 
but also to offer the gospel to those who had not yet

received the faith thereof ; about which time I did evidently find in
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my mind a secret pricking forward thereto; though I bless God,not for desire of "iin_gloi,; fo. ai l["itir"" I ;;r-;;;;'*#rya.fiicted with the fi"ry 
"daris 

of the j"rril, .o.r.".nins my eternalstate.

269.. But yet could not be co,ntent. unless I was found in theexercise of mv eift. unto. which also I *a, greatly u'i_ui"J, ,rotolt by the coniinual. d"si.es oi ,fr.!.aiv, but also bv that savingof Paul to the Corinthians: I. b.rurr'i yJi,-;;r;;;""b,;';;;r;;2
household of Stebhanas, that;t is the fi i i  yru;t, oy Aril i", "rJ ti ' . ,thev haue a'ddicied thrmtrriti io-tiu'ii"#try of the saints) that yesubmit_Tnurselues unto y1ch, :nd-to ,oriy on" that helpeth zaith us,and labouretft (l Cor. 16: 15, 16).

. 270: By this text I was made to see that the Holy Ghost neverintended that men who have gifts anJ ulin,i.r, shoulcl burv thenrin the earth, but rather did commana u"J 
-jir'";^:;;i""t"

exercise of their gift,_and also did command those that *"r. uo,and ready. so to do=. They haae iia;riii'inr*iiii ,i'ii,*,iiiiil,ol the saints. This scripiure, in these auyr, Jia'.o"it""ifr'.,il"i;
XLTi",9: 

to encoxrage me, and strengthen Le in thi, _t;o*i;
uoo; I nave also been encouraged from several other scriptures and
f{amples of the^godly, both speiified in the word, and other a'ti".,tnrstones :  Acts I  :  4  and lB:  24,25.  etc . ;  I  pet .  4 :  l0 ;  Rom. 12:  6;
Fox's Acts and Mon.

GOD OWNED HIS LABOURS

271. . Wherefore, though of myself of all the saints the most
unworthy; yet I, but with great fear and trembling "t inr.gnt .f
rrly own- weakness, did set upon the work, and did'accordinoio -,,
gl,l Td, 

the proportion of my faith, preach that ,le;J;;$J,h;i
trod llad showed me in the hory word of tnrth : which-wiren the
country understood, they_came in to hear the word Uy t""J..dr,
and that from aII parts, though upon sundry and diveis .""o,rrrtr.

272. And I thank God, He gave unto me some measure ot
bowels and.pity for their souls, wlich also did p"t -" f-*"ra to
latour, wlth, great _diligence and earnestness, to find out such a
word.as might, if God- would bless, lay hold of and "*.t""-it"
co-n_science; in which also-the good Lord had respect t. tt;-l;i;;
of -His servant; for I hac! noi preached long, bifo.e ,ome bee;r,
to be touched, and be greatly aflicted in theilr'minds at ,il ;;;:
hension of the greatness of 

'their 
sin, and of their "".a "iiJ!*,

Christ.

273. But I first could not berieve that God shourd speak bv me
to the.heart of any {ra1, still counting myself unworth;; v"t ifr"r.
who thus were touched, .*9"1{ love-- mg and have i'p""i""i",
1s-spect for me; and though I did put it from me, that thlv,fro"ia
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be awakened by me, still they would confess it, and a.ffirm it before
the saints of God: they would also bless God for me (unworthy
wretch that I am !) and count me God's instrument that showed tcr
them the way of salvation.

274. Wherefore seeins them in both their words and deeds to be
so constant, and also in 

-iheir 
hearts so earnestly pressing after the

knowledge of Jesus Christ, rejoicing that ever God did send me
where they were; then I began to conclude it might be so, that
God had owned in His work such a foolish one as I; and then
came that word of God to my heart, with much sweet refreshment,
The blesing of him that uas ready to perish, k come upon me;
and I caused the widow's heart to sing for joy (Job 29: 13).

275. At this therefore I rejoiced; yea, the tears of those whom
God did awaken by *y preaching, would be both solace and
encouragement to me: for I thought on those sayings, Who is He
then thal rnaketh me glad, but the same tuhich is made sorry by rne?
(2 Col. 2: 2). And again, If I be not an Apostle to others, yet
doubtless, I am unto pu: for the seat of mine apostleship are ye in
the Lord (1 Cor. 9:2). These things, therefore, were as another
argument unto me, that God had called me to, and stood by me in
this work' 

Hrs FrRSl PREA.HTNG

276. In my preaching of the word, I took special notice of this
one thing, namely, that the Ircrd did lead me to begin where His
word begins with sinners; that is. to condemn all flesh, and to open
and allege, that the curse of God by the law, doth belong tq and
lay hold on all men as they come into the world, because of sin.
Now this part of my work I fulfilled with great sense; for the
terrors of the law, and guilt for my transgressions, lay heavy on my
conscience : I preached what I felt, what I smartingly did feel;
even that under which my poor soul did groan and tremble to
astonishment.

277. Indeed, I have been as one sent to them from the dead;
I went myseif in chains, to preach them in chains; and carried that
fire in my own conscience, that I persuaded them to be aware of,
I can truly say, and that without dissembling, that when I have been
to preach, I have gone full of guilt and terror, even to the pulpit
door, and there it hath been taken off, and I have been at liberty in
my mind untii I have done my work; and then immediateln even
before I could get dolvn the pulpit stairs, I have been as bad as I
was before; yet God carried me on, but surely with a strong hand,
for neither guilt nor hell could take me off my work'

IIE ALTERED HIS PREACHING

278. Thus I went on for the space of two years, crying out
asainst men's sins, and their fearful state because of them. After

--
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which, the Ircrd came in upon my own soul, with some staid peace
and comfort. through Chiist; for He did give -" *""v !*"Lt
ctrscovenes of His blessed grace through Him; wherefore now I
altered in my preaching (for stilr I preiched what I saw anJlert),
now therefore I did much labour to hold forth Jesus Cil;-i;
all His offices, relations,-and benefits unto the worldl and did strive
also to discover, to condemn, and remove those false r"pprrt, 

-r"a

props on which the world, doth both lean, and by tnem iati ana
pery!. On these things also I staid as long as on the other.
.279. . After this. God led me into sometiiing of the -uri.* of

the union of Christ; wherefore that I dir.;r;J ;;J';h;;.;
to them also. And, when I had travelled through these three-chief
points of the word of God, about the space of ?r," y".* o; ;;;;,
I was caught,in my present practice, "rrd .urt i"t"'p.i*", *ir"r"
I have larn above as long again to confirm the truih bv way of
suffering, as I was -befoie in testifying of it accorains i"'th"
scriptrrres, in a way of preachinr.

IIIS ONE DESIRE

280. When I have been.in preaching, I thank God my heart
hath often all the time of this ind the 5ther cxercise, witir great
earnestness cried to God that He would make the *-a "m"Etrut
to the salvation of the soul; stilr being grieved rest the """*tril;;rd
ta* +9 word away from the "o.rr"i"rr.". and so it should'become
unlrultlul : wherefore I .should labour to speak the word, as thar
lh"Tgbv,, 

i.f il 
,*"rS possible, the sin and ierson guilty ;ighr ;e

partrcutansecl by rt.

. 2Bl. And rvhen I have done the exercise, it hath gone to my
he.art, to think the word should now fall as rain on s;;t p];;;;i
still rvishing
speaK rnrs day, drd but see as I do. what sin, death, hell, and
the^curse of-God is; and also what.the grace, ,"a t"".,'""J;;;;
of God is, throu.qh- Christ, to men in s,r"ch a case as they are, wh6
are yet estranged from Him. And indeed, I did often'.ru i., -u
heart before the Lord, That if to be -han.qed up presently i)fil
t.heir eyes, zaould be a means to azaaken ihr*,'oia confiim them
in the truth, I gladly should be contented.

282. For I have been in my preaching, especially when I have
been engag_ed in the doctrine-bf life by 

"Ctrirt, 
*itiro"i*..ti",

if .an.angel of God had stood by at my back'to ";;;;;";"-;
Oh ! it hath been with ruch po*"i and heavenly evidence ;;;; ;;
own soul, while I have been labourins to unfold it, to demonrt.ate
it, and to fasten. i-t upon the conscience of others; irr^t r "o"rJ "ot
be contented with saying ,I belie,ue, a:nd qtn sara; methought I
lT 

morg. than sure (if it be lawful to express myself) that ?hose
thrngs whlch then I asserted, were true.
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283. When I first went to preach the word abroad, the doctors
and priests of the country did open wide against me. But I was
persuaded of this, not to render railing for railing; but to see how
many of their carnal professors I could convince of their miserable
state by the law, and of the want and worth of Christ : for, thought
I,This shall answer for me in time to come, zahen they shall be for
my hire before their face (Gen. 30: 33).

2B+. I never cared to meddle with thines that were controverted,
and in dispute among the saints, especially things of the lowest
nature; yet it pleased me much to contend with great earnestness
for the word of faith, and the remission of sins by the death and
su{ferings of Jesus: but I say, as to other things, I should let them
alone, because I saw they engendered strife; and because that they
neither in doing, nor in leaving undone, did commend us to God
to be His : besides, I saw my work before me did run into another
channel, even to catry an awakening word; to that therefore did
I stick and adhere.

285. I never endeavoured to, nor durst make use of, other men's
lines (Rom. 15: 18) (though I condemn not all that do), for I
verily thought, and found by experience, that what was taught me
by the word and spirit of Christ, could be spoken, maintained, and
stood to, by the soundest and best established conscience; and
though I will not now speak all that I know in this matter, yet my
experience hath more interest in that text of scripture (Gal. l: 11,
l2), than many amongst men are aware.

286. If any of those who were awakened by *y ministry, did
after that fall back (as sometimes too many did), I can truly say,
their loss hath been more to me, than if one of my own children,
begotten of my own body, had been eoing to its grave: I think
verily, I may speak it without any offence to the Ircrd, nothing has
gone so near me as that; unless it was the fear of the loss of the
salvation of my own soul. I have counted as if I had goodly
buildiigs and lordships in those places where my children were
born; my heart hath been so wrapped up in the glory of this
excellent work, that f counted myself more blessed and honoured
of God bv this, than if He had made me the emperor of the
Christian world, or the lord of all the glory of the earth without it !
Oh these words ! He which conuerteth the sinner frorn. the error
of his ua1:, shall saue a soul from. death (James 5 : 20). The fruit
ol the righteous is a tree of life; and he that uinneth souls is utise
{Prov. l1 : 30). They that be uise shall shine as the brightness of thc
firmament, and they thal turn rnany to ighteousness, as the stars
lor eaer and euer (Dan. 12:3). For tohat is our hope, or jay, or
crozan of rejoicing? Are not euen ye in the presence of our Lord
.lesusClirist at His coming? For ye are our glory and lo2 (l Thess.

l
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2: 19, 2O). These, I say, with many others of a like nature, have
been great refreshments to me.

287. I have observed, that where I have had a word to do for
Go9, I have had first, as it were, the gojng of God upon my spirit,
to desire I might preach there : I have also observed,lhat suchand
such souls in particular, have been strongly set upon my heart, and
I stirred up to wish for their salvation; and that these very souls
have, after this, been given in as the fruits of my ministry. I have
observed, that a word cast in, by-the-bye. hath dbne more execution
in-a sermon, than all that was spoken besides : sometimes also, when
I have.thought I did no good, then I did the most of all; and at
other times, when I thought I should catch them. I have fished
for nothing.

2BB. I have also observed, {hat where there has been a work
to do upon sinners, there the devil hath b.zun to roar in the hearts
and by the mouths of his servants: yea, oftentimes. when the
wicked world hath raged most, there hath been souls awakened by
the word: I could instance particulars. but I forbear.
. 289-. Yy g..ut desire in'my fulfilling my ministry was to get
into the darkest places of the country, even'amongst those p"o[tu
that were farthest off of profession; yet not because I couid not
endure the light (for I feared not to show my gospel to any) but
because. I found my spirit did lean most afte; iwakening'and
converting work, and the word that I carried did lean itself most
that way also;Yea, so haue I striued to preach the gospel, not uhere
Christ utas named, lest I should build'upon another-rnan's found-
ation (Rom.15 : 20).

290. In my preaching I have really been in pain, and have, as
it were, travailed to bring forth children to God; neither could I
be satisfied unless some fruits did appear in my work. If I were
fruitless, it mattered not who commended me : but if I were
lrultfr,rl,, I cared not who did co4demn. I have thought of that:
Lo! children are an heritage ol the Lord; and the frui.t"of the woib
is His retuard.-As arrou)s ari in the hand ol a mighty rnan, so are
children of the youth. Ha?fry is the man that hath his quiuer fult
of them: they shall not be ashamed, but they shall speaE utith'the
enenties in the gate (Psalm 127 : 3,4,5).

291. It pleased me nothing to see people drink in opinions,
if they seemed ignorant of Jesus Christ, and the worth of their own
salvation, sound conviction for sin, especially for unbelief, and a
heart set on fire to be saved by Christ, with strong breathinss after
a tmly sanctified soul: that it was that delighted me; those were
the souls f counted blessed.
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A NEW AUXILIARY
AGED PILGRIMS' FRIEND SOCIETY

The Committee is greatly encouraged by the announcement that
yet another Auxiliary of the Society-the third in this historic l50th
V9a1 of its work and witness-has been formed. It will be of par-
ticular interest to friends of The Gospel Magazine to learn ihat
this new Auxiliary has been inaugurated at Briatol, where for many
years there has been an interest in the work. Under the presidency
of the Rev. W. Dodgson Sykes, M.A.. with Miss Eileen M. Houghton
as the local Secretary, the Bristol Auxiliary will, it is confidently felt,
be a mean's with God's blessing not only of maintaining and
strengthening the present warm interest, but of extending and in-
creasing it. An affectionate invitation is given to all friends of the
Society in the district to rally round the promoters of this new
venture, whose zeal, it is hoped, will provoke very many (2 Cor.
9: 2); that the good work in which the late Miss Ruth Cowell took
such an active part may be carried on to the glory of God and the
good of His aged* needy poor. 

* *
SaruRo,lv, Apnrr- 27nr

Preparations are going forward for the 150th Anniversary Meet-
ings at Caxton Hall, Westminster, S.W.l, on Saturday, April 27th,
at 2.+5 and 5.30 p.m. (as mentioned in The Gospel Magagnz f.ot
February). The Committee venture once more to extend a very
hearty invitation to all friends to make a special effort to be present
on this outstanding occasion and to give glory to God for His good-
ness to the Society over such a long period. It should be mentioned
that arrangements are being made for Tea, and early application
for Tea Tickets at 3l- each should be made to the Society's General
Secretary, 19 Ludgate Hill, London, E.C.4. This point is important,
as most restaurants in the district are closed on Saturday afternoons.

OPPOSITION TO THE GOSPEL
O what deplorable blindness is there in ministers and people ?

What a fearful opposition are they carrying on against the Lord
and his Christ ! What have I told them, what had l\d1. - 16
tell them, but of the almighty power. of the infinite wisdom, as
influenced by the sovereign love of God-Jesus, to save all that come
to Him; to save them from all their sins, and from all their miseries,
and also to give them all posible good in earth and in heaven?
This is the kindest message of the gospel, and it is sweetly recom-
mended by putting the sinner into the present enioyment of salva-
tion, as the sure earnest of eternal enjoyment. Mr. - says,
" This shall not be preached in my pulpit, because my congregation
are offended at it." Lord God, open their eyes !

-RBv. Wnr-relr RolrerNr. 1782.
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SPIRITUAL BIOGRAPHY
ROBERT BOLTON : 1572-163r

T''rs worthy minister of tle gorpel was born at Blackburn, Lanca-
shrre, .tn the -year 1572. There is a time and a place to 6e borr,,
and,also to die,_for every man. i,A time to be torn, u"J " ii*"
to die .-.; .]l (Eccles. 3': 2). -scripture records the places *fr"."
many of God's witnesses were first known on earth, urrd God k;;;,
the very grolnd His servants treacl upon. ,, The steps of " no"a
man are ordered !y tt" Lord " (psalm 37 :23); ""a;, lr. i ..o.A
shall count, when he writeth up the people, that'ahis man was bor'
there " (Psalm 87 : 6).
I._EARLY DAYS AT OXFORD AND ESCAPE FROM TI{E SNARE OF POPERY

. . His parents, discovering in him an inclination for learning, placed
him to a school in the_ town, wherein he was so diligent'as'to be
reckoned the best scholar in the school. rn his yo,'e", davs h"
rs stated to have been a profane swearer and sabbath b"reaker, but,
in an after period, a most outstanding example of the powl. .rf
divine grace,-a_nd subsequently a faithf"'l follower of resus cli.ist
and a powerful preacher of the Gospel.

About the twentieth year of his age he was entered at Lincoln
College, O{oqd,q where he applied himself particularly to the study
of logic and philosophn and obtained the &aracte. o? u., excellent
scholar. While he was th-us assiduously employed in his studies, his
father died, whereby he lost his means of iupport. But this aiflic-
tion in Providence proved advantageous for 6ii growth in learning,
for not being able to buy books, he borrowed-of his tutors and
others, the best writers on natural and moral philosoohy, and
abridged them into his note-books before returnine them.' He
became a noted disputant, he could discourse in the fublic schools
in the Greek with as much_ facility as in the Latin or English.
He removed to Brasenose College, with a view to one oi- the
Fellowships ,which were chiefly confined to Lancashire and Cheshire
men; but for want of influence was not chosen Fellow until about
the thirtieth year of his age, at which time he took his Master of
Arts degree. lle was so much admired in the Universitv for his
public disputations, that, though he was a Master of Aris but of
short duration, he was appointed_by the Vice-Chancellor, Dr. George
Abbgtt (later Archbishop of Canterbury) at King James I fiiit
visiting that lJniversity, to be one of the disputants beiore the kins.

But all this while he was no scholar in the school of Christ.
He loved stage-plays, cards, dice, and all the fashionable amuse-
ments of the times, but hated good men and their conversation,
whom he would brand as Puritans, ignorantl.v considering thenr to
be void of learning. This, of courseJ has lrcen the custom of later

{
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times than Mr. Bolton, and more or less of all ages. This temper
of mind discovered itself in Mr. Bolton once in partigular in Cam-
bridge, for, being there at a commencement, he was induced by
the iame of Mt."p".tins to go and hear him preach, of -whom he
said, after hearine him, that " he was a barren, empty.fellow, and

a p.ssing mean icholar." But when God chalged his. heart, he
soo.r chit ged his opinion of Mr. Perkins, and " thought him as

learned a dit in", for his age, as our chtrrch has for many years

enjoyed."

Whilst at Brasenose he was intimately acquainted rvith a Mr'

Anderton, a north countryman, and for some time his schoolfellow,
a good scirolar, but a thorough Papist- This man. hryi1S lsseme ir

Popish priest and knowing Bolton\ learning and abilities, and that

he was iikewise straitened in his circumstances. took the advantage

of it, ancl amongst other arguments attempted to induce him to be

reconciled to Popery, and"to so over with him to the English

seminary, in whiih case he would be furnished with all necessities
and ha# ample money. Mr. Bolton accepted the proposal, and tlre

time and plice *"re'appointed in Lancashire where they shoqld

meet, and irom thence tale shipping. Mr. Bolton went accordingly,

but Mr. Anderton nener appelied, so he escaped that snare' How

different are the times and places proposed bv man to those which

are disposed of God !

I._SPIRI'IIUAL DISTRESS AND CONVERSION

Soon afterwards he returned to Brasenose College and became

acquainted with one, Mr. Peacock, a good and learned man, by

*htr. conrrersations he not onl)' saw that those doctrines of Popery

which his schoolmaster had early inculcated upon him, were un-

scriotural and absurd, and also that a thorough renovation of heart

was^ essentially necessary to constitute him a true believer'

" It pleased God," says Bagshawe, his biographer,- " by itit. 
(Y,t'

Peacoci.'r; ucq.raittiance. to frame upon his soul that admirable

*"if.-""lnip tf nit repentance and, conversion to eternal life; by

such a way'of working as the Lord seldom useth but upon-such

strong ,r"rr"l. as, in his* singular -wisdom. he intends afterwards for

strong encounters and rare'emplo;rments' It was not any.soft still

,roice] b,rt in terrible tempests and thunder, the Lord mnning upon

him as a giant, taking trim by the neck and shaking hil-tg pieces'

ar h. did"J"bibeatin.g him to the very ground as he did Paul, by

Iaying befireiim the-ugly- visage-of-his sins, which w-er9-so !3yv
..roo.,'tri* that he .our"d for giief of heart, and so affrishted -him
dul I nr.r" heard him sa1. 'he often rose- out of his bed at night,

i;;;;;;"g"ish of spirit.'' And what further in'eased his spiritual

airtro*l he"was at the same time exercised with horrible thoughts

;i e.d, and terrible thoughts of faith," which l-uther called the

l
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buffeting of Satan, and_with which Luther himself was so assaultedat his converrion ihat yurtn, .io"ur, ;i;;'with him, in a lertcr roMelancthon, writes *-that neiihe*p.""n, sense, bloocl. nor heatappeared in him." This sharp fit-of 
'Luther's 

rasted but for a shorttime, but Mr. Bolton's continued for many months. %tA;;;*him at leneth a blessecl iss.re, arrd tn".*-'q.r"rro's pangs, in lvhichhe was roi* rr"ar* FRoM ABovE, produced two aclmirable effectsin him, as well as in Luther una "til".{ aoigned for "_1r""*-""agreat usefulness in the church of G. od, nam"ly, "" i"U".l-Ui.;;;;,,
for the cause of God, and great *ird"';;;;,; "*p".i"n."-ir;;f""
ing afficted spirits.

IrI._TwENTy yEens, coNScIENTIous tlrlNrs.rRr.

Mr. Bolton, from this time, proposing to enter into the ministry,was ordained in the thirty_fifth'yeir of tis agq, and two u"ur, .ii..,prese'ted to the livins of Broushton in Nortiiampt."rr.i.", .t *t i.r,
*i.,.".P "l:otished hf, fi rst book .;i;il ; ; il*; ;;;;' ; e r;' i;;,napfiness." .Beine settled in the parsonage of BrouehtJn, in tf,"fortieth year of hii aee he marriei R.rn Toy.", from .Kent. Fortwentv- years successivery rre preached twice every Lorcl's Dav. andcatechized in the afternoon; and every day L"io."'tfr" m.at3r,rl*.
h:.:"pgyndld a chapter, by whicn ;";;. i ; ;.;;;;;,d #;,or.tne nrstoncel part of the old and New Testaments. In all hismrnrsterral labours he .had_in view the glory of God and the con_
flr:," 

of 
.sinners, 

which God made abundanth. srrcce.sfri.^;"";i;
Dnngrns ol many unto the righteousness of faitfr.

His labotrrs were so conscientious that it is said ,, he never de_livered a serrnon to his-people in publil Uii ii" f,"a p."".rr"i';r?
himself 

in p1iy1!e." We _quote an extract lrom ir l";,fi;;;;;
preached in 1630 at the Northampton Assizes_. U"fo." A]r-lVI;j;;;.;,
Justices of the Assize :

.r^'P^111" ,(r'ou 
know) is ever fierce and furious, when he spies bur

11: i"":1 
gltmpse of God's Tnrth or spark of srirce to pcep out and

|Sak 
lorth 

1i o"l: t]T": oI in arrv place. Whcn tSc clorious sun-
snrne or tn('uospel drd in these latter times of the world (accordinq
to the prophecy-in the Revelation) ar.ise out of the ;;;d;;;;il]
and dangerous- fogs_ "f 

.p."f"y, and bcgln gruU""rif io-".ficirii;
man-y thousand souls which lay in darkness'incl under th";h?;;;
of death, rvith what strange and prodieious rasc did the ereat
D1ago1 presently. ascend oui of his bottomless pit.--sirrce ,h",T;;
H1 

tli:yr 
,martyring 

of the. saints. what horrible murdering of
klngs, what massacres, 

,w.hat Armadas, what powder plots, what
devouring of -martyrs, by that bloodtirirsty monsrer the Spanis'
fnquisition, what hatefu-l imprisonings, whai derpe.ate ;;G;;;;;r:
what a deal of hell hath 'exed and.rent the face of E;;;;;. ;;;
shaken the pillars of this part of the world : as though orr tti n""a,

]
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of hell and whole armies of those damned spirits were brokc loose'

to cast the Christian *o'ia-l"to a new chaos of darkness'' combustion

and confusion. A"d ;ii thi; nutft U""" the Devil's doings of pure

spitc and malice *gui,-,. i i l ; i t"h' "i1n".c.otqel and P?*:t: l *
\it;d:' i;; ii"*i Jesuits, and, their wicked adherents have be-

come incleed the instrumet'is ontl executioners of all these miseries'

but Satan himself *t; ;'h;';;i;tipoi ugcnt' The crrrsed influencc

;f ;ll tht; wrath and 'ug" *'u' inspircd. f rom him' and every par-

ticular and circumstance- of all these mischiefs u,as first plotted in

i-r"if f.r*" they were acted upon earth'

" In our own kingdom also his spite and malicc against$re-fisnt

of thc Gospel hath beel nflltit"t u"61 11311-'cendent sincc the Word

of Truth nath grown!o;;;;i;;;;'s us' -With 
what strange furv

and malice hath Sataril"tiiit"a nimsetf t^What a deal of innocent

blood did that red #g""^ffii- "f i"-Qleen N{ary's-time? For

fivc vears space the #%i';;';;"tigt dt fltm" in 
'this 

land' and

iff J".*itb"Ji.;';i:'";'s[;iou' ui"t"a martvrs were sacrificed

amidst the merciless f;;ili Afterward what :r black catalogue

of most hateful and piodigious conspiracies did run parallel with

;#';;id"" ti-" .r Q"""tt" Elizabeth's life 
"

IV.-.. COIIFORTING AFFLIC.r'ED CONSCIENCES 
.'

He had great knowled€e, from experic-nce and practice'^l1rlt-

lievinc and comforti"q africt"d consciences' so that pcople applied

to him far and n"ur^." 
:i:ir]-"'4","*ilned hiitt in publishinq his last

excellent treatisc ""i i,r.+';J"-rr*,ctions -for 
a'Right conlorting

Aii;;;;; Ci,ri,,l'nii,li-u"'"*ttutt from which we quote :

" This is our time of nurture' 1ot -of .inheritance' 
here we walk

by faith, not by tigit;' \'i;-Ii"" 
-[y 

t"ittt' not b]'feeling' In this

vale of tears we o,.'ttiU"J "fi- trt" iuy lotte' but heavenly glimpses

of unspeakable and ;t';ffi'lgj"uia',pirli"ul 
ravishmcnts of soul

ure *"l.lonr nnd tltoiTt--tli"i' 
'ft'l't"'*' 

and constant fnrition' is re-

served for the next life' Here we are traine.d'-as ij-we'y' in a spi"itual

warfare against tn" Wotla, the Fle.sh' and the Devil; we are excr-

;#fJ",;;; "il"ait""t, r'ij*uttitoia cross' troubles atrd tempta-

tions. Satan is t";;;;;" set uPon us' to afllict 
:t y1tl-l^t:l:I"

immediate hellish suggestions; somctlmes our own sins grievously

;Hiil;, *itn t"ttJti"d representations of horror; sometrmes our

own God frowns "it" *^fi1*t"ti' *itn His displease9 11^t:*t
countenance, and ii"ft""-l"tves'us awhile to the terrors of a

spiritual <lesertion; i i" ' ;;;*;" ' l tyt His visit inq ltand upon'our

bodies ancl casteth rr' ao*tt uPon our beds of sickness; sometlmes

He sends heavy crosses uPon our outwarcl ^states' and break:-tl1,1taff

;i;F;p"iity; 

-"o"tiiuallt" 
almost' He -sufrers manv marrcrous

curs to bark at "' ;"ith';;;;t;-l*t' disgracefrrl impr'rtations' and

s
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all the enemies of gracc to pursue us bitterly with much malice and
disdrrin: thus are wc train;d and entertained in this world : our
crowning comes in the world to come.

" What is the reason thou art so sad, and sore affiicted. for the
absence of thy Beloved; and with want of the wonted sracious and
comfortable workings of the Spirit? It is because thou h"ast formerly
grasped the Lord Jesus sweetly, ancl savingly, in the arms of thy
soul; been sensibly refreshed with the favouiof His sood ointments:
ravishcd extraordinarilv with the beauty of His person, dearness cf
His blood, richcs of His-purchase, anl-glory of His kingdom; and
hast heretofore holden Him, as the very life of thv soul. a"nd chiefest
and only treasure; ejaculating, with David, unfeigneily from the
heart-root,'Whom have I in heaven but Thee? A"nd there is none
upon earth, that I desire besides Thee '? (Earth is an hell. ano
heaven no heaven, without Jesus Christ). I say, the present grief,
that thy well-beloved is now sone, arques evidently, this foimer
enjoyment of Hi: gracious presence. And then buiid upon it, as
upgn +9 surest Rock, once Christ's, and His for ever. 

'The 
gifts

and calling of God are without repentance : whom He loveth once
He loveth unto the end; He is no ihaneeling in His love; ,I am the
Lord,' saith He. 'I change not : therefore ye sons of Jacob are not
consumed ': once elected. ever beloved : once new-born. and born to
eternity; if once the sanctify.ing Spirit hath seized upon thee for
Jesus Christ; thou art made sure, and locked fast foi ever, in the
arms of His love, with everlasting bars of mercy and light, from any
mortal hurt and adversary'power. Thou mayest then cast down the
gauntlet of dcfiance against the Devil and the whole world, and
!1ke up with Paul that victorious challenge unto all created things,'I_am persuaded that neither death, nor life, nor angels, nor princi-
palities, nor powers) nor things present, nor thing- to come, nor
height. nor depth, nor any other creature, shall be able to separate
me from the love of God, which is in Christ Jesus our Lord.' He
ma1' hide His face from thee for a while. but thou hast His own
sure and inviolable Word form His own mouth. . . . ."

" Settle in thy heart a peremptory impregnable resolution, nevei
to entertain arry conceit of that great Majesty and glory above, Of
the most holy and ever-blessed Trinity or anything thereabout, but
such only as is revealed and represented unto thee in God's Book.
Whatsoever is objected by carnal reason to the contrary, or injected
by the Devil, any ways to deprave the divineness of that glorious
Truth, ought to be rejected as cursed. false, and execrable. And
therefore, when that hellish Nimrod shall at anv time hunt and
chase thine affrighted soul with these blasphemous hell-hounds. be
sure ever to take sanctury in the Oracles of God, and keep thee
close and safe under this covert. Whatsoever is not comprehended
within the confines of that sacred pale, w'arranted by Hol_v Writ,

&
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the_ sovereign touch-stone of all heavenly truth, let it be abhorred.
and retorted as dung upon the face of the Tempier. That sense and
apprehension of the Deity and divine things which is not suckcd
from the breast of the two Testaments, ii in this regard to be
reputed rank poison, repelled and abominated with infinite in-
dignation and disdain. . . . ."

_ 
An interesting sto_ry-is related regarding John Gifford, pastor of a

Baptist church at Bedford in 1650. He originally was'a Kentish
man and had been a major in the king,s army. Later coming to
Bedford, he practised mediqine. but livel a *icted life in drink'ing,
gambling and swearing. But one night, having lost f, 15, ,,it p;;
him. into u I?$",- and he. thought miny- despeiate thines against
God; but while he was lookins into one of Mr. Bolto;'s Uo"t..
something therein took hold upon him and brousht him into a
great sense of sin, wherein he continued for the space of a month
or above. But at last God {!d so plentifully discover to him by
His Word the forgiveness of his sins'for the sake of Christ

V.-LAST SICKNESS AND DEPARTURE

_ In-September 1631 Mr. Bolton was seized with a quartan asue,
the disease from which Calvin died, and perceiving.'after two oi
three fits, that he grew very weak, he finished some particulars
respecting his will and then wholly retired from the world. his soul
being comforted with med_itations of the joys of heaven, the subject
he had prepared to preach upon the Sabbath followine. His iast
much-admiredwork, entitled the " Four Lart Things, Death, ludg-
ment, Hell, and Heauen," he had just finished, and hiving discourse-d
on the three former. he told them he should preach nexi-sabbath of" Heaven," but he never preached afterwards. And those inexplic-
able joys of heaven, which he had provided for matter of sweer
contemplation with his people the following Sabbath, upon eartir,
the Loid prepared him for, and took him to the fruition of. the
eternal Sabbath of rest in heaven.

About a week before he died, when his silver cord began to
loosen and his eolden bowl to break, he called for his wife. and
desired her to bear his dissolution with a Christian fortitude, hopinr
she would feel assured she should meet him aeain.in heaven. .A.nJ
turning towards his children. one son and four daushters, he told
them that they should not expect he could now say anythine to
them, neither would his ability of body give him leave; he had'told
them enough in the time of his sickness and before, and beqged
they would remember it, hoping that none of them woulcl hive
to meet him at that great tribunal in a unregenerate state.

The night before he died, when the doors without besan to be
shut. the daughters of music to be broueht low, and he lav verv
faint. expecting every moment when the wheel should be broken
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at the cistern, he was told that some of his friends were then about
him to take their last farewell. He desired to be raised in bed,
when, after gasping awhile for breath, he said to them, " I am now
drawing on apace to my dissolution. Hold out, faith and patience,
your work will speedily be at an end." And then shaking them by
the hand, prayed heartily and particularly for them. and desired
them to bear in mind what he had formerlv taught them in his
ministry'. stating that tire doctrine which he had preached to them
for the space of twenty years was the truth of God, as he should
answer at the tribunal of Christ, before which he should shortly
appcar. This he spake in the very pangs of death. Upon which
a dear fricnd, taking him by the hand, asked him if he did not
feel great pain. " Truly no ! " said he, " the sreatest I feel is your
cold hand." And then desiring to be laid down, he spake no more
until the next mornins. when he took his last leave of his wife and
children, pra,veci for them, and blesscd them all; and a few hours
afterwards, being Saturday, the 17th of December, 1631, and in
the sixtieth 1'ear of his age, he yielded up his spirit to God, and,
according to his own expression, " celebrated the ensuing Sabbath
in the kinsdom of heaven."

q

o

PILGRIMAGE

O God, Thy mercv called Thv child
Before the worlds were made.

And ere the spacious skies were built
Thy Son my ransom paid.

And now I joy to call Thee nrine,
And bow before Thy feet;

The love that set me on my way
Will render me complete.

When sun and moon and stars of heaven
Have paled their waning light,

The Sun of Righteousness will shine
With rays serene and bright.

And so I wait, with calm content
To tread my pilgrim way;

When gone for me is earthly night
There comes unending Day.

Rectory. Frome, Somerset.

t
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Rodden T. Prmaway.
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THE RETURNING PRODIGAL

SrnlroN B\. TrrE rarl, Pesron J. K. poeH.lru (Brighton), 1920

(Serrnons, Vol. II., 1923)
" It was meet that we should m.ake rnerry and be gla,d, for this th1,

brother zuas dead, and is aliue again,'and was list and is fo,und.i'-Lukc 15:  32.
'I-Hrs 

parable, like all parables, has one particular encl, or lesson,
to set before us. You will never be able tb make parables equal in
cvery point, lut you will find. as led by the Spirit, ihat each parable
has one ,special lesson, an instruction which,- when opened ancj set
on the heart with -power, discovers some particulai part of the
iosqef, somc particular perfection of God, some particular end that
God has in view. In this parable, as I understand it. the end. the
point, .the lesson of it is, the kindness and love of Goj to His poor,
repenting, returning sons.

There have been a good many disputes as to who the elder brother
is and represents, and I do not intend to enter into that matter.
beyond this general remark: that the elder brother. as set before us
in this parable, has, in my judgment. more marks of a sinner deaC
in trespasscs and sins, than anythinq else. He quarrels with his
Father's love, he rebels against the heavenly music-. he dares to say
to his Father that he has never broken one of His commandmenti.
He i:; angn' and bitter at the kind, paternal reception of the wicked
young_er son, who went out rich, and came back poor; clean, and
came back polluted; well clothed. came back in ragJ; well-nourished,
came back half starved; but came back with one"thing in his heari
and on his lips-repentance. May God save us from beine like
the elder brother.

T-he younger son asked and got that part of his Father's portion
which he thought to be due to him: and having obtained it, he, not
many days after.- gathered all together, and took his journey into
a far countrl', where there would be no restraint, conscience easv
and dead for the time being; and there wasted his substance in
riotous living, where pride and voluptuousness reigned, and was
soon a. beggar. This is our nature; this is our practice; this be-
comcs our conditron, and very solemn it is.

There came unto that land a mighty famine. God has means
of ..rrorkine. means of pulline His sons back, means of bringing

n
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them to their senses; and the means He used in this instance was
a famine, a mighty famine. People were dying. And this poor,
haggard prodigal, reduced to penury, want, and shame, hires himself
out to a citizen of that country,_who sends him into his ficld to
feed swine. There conscience is made alive, active, powcrful,
honest. If you have a conscience movine, if it speaks to you, listen
to it. God forbid you should be left to browbeat your conscience,
and trample upon anything it may say. If it tells you you are
wrong, listen to it; if it protests against your conduct, listen to itl
if it points out to you your rags, look at them; if it speaks to you
of your hunger-bitten strength, listen to it; if it begins to reflect on
God's goodness and your wickedness, oh, listen to it. Conscience
wrought upon by the Spirit of God is made God's friend in sinners,
and made the friend of sinners in whom it is speaking. Conscience
will always tell the truth, when moved and instructed by the Holy
Ghost. And his tnemory was made active. It set before him his
Father's house, the home he had left, the afluence he had enjoyed:
and this moved him greatly. What a contrast ! He now rvith
swine; having to feed them, and so hungry himself that he, if he
might have done so, would gladly have eaten the husks that were
given to him to give to the swine. He who had been in affiuence
was reduced by sin to this condition.

And now with the picture of his Father's hottse before him, witii
his present distress and poverty and shame, and rags and ingrati-
tude and evil, his heart goes back to the house he had left, and
the Father he had so maltreated, and he says, " I toill arise." Do
you feel a rising at any time? "I will arise, and go to my
Father." And he frames to himself an address, a confession, and
a petition, which he would present to his injured Father: " I have
sinned acainst heaven and in Thy sight "-how true-" and am
no more worthy to be called Thy son "-h6v7 trus ! The petition
is, " Make me as one of Thy hired servants." This his Father
chokes down, will not listen to.

In the first place, I would make a few remarks upon the candition
to tuhich ute haue all reduced ourselaes. We were made upright
and in the image of God. We were rich, being well favoured,
blessed with power to do what was cur duty to do to our Creator
and Lawgiver. But we soon became discontented. that is to say' we
fell; and the consequence of the FaIl r+'as just the condition we are
in, and a further consequence, if Christ prevent not, the condition
we shall be in through eternity. A woeful conditio r that. Oh it is
good to have eyes to see what we are; good to have a heart to feel
*hut rr. are; good to have an honest conscience to feel what we
have done, and good to have grace in our lame and miserable,
wretched and forlorn, ragged and shamed condition to come back.
This vounser son had no excuses. This is a mark. Before God

*
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kindly <iealt with Adam, Adam had an excuse for his sin' " The

*o*tt Thou gavest to 
-be 

with me, she gave me, and I-did eat'"

Oh what a miirable excuse for sin ! Who has it not? Who does

not excuse himself ? Who does not justify himself ? " Are we blind

also? \{e ner.er were in bondage." There u'ere always excuses

found by us. Excuses are most prolific in a carnal heart at enmlty
with God. The prodigal had not oneJ as far as this parable-shows
us. All he irad to say, aii that was in his mouth, was a confession,
with one petition added. He comes in this state.

How cioes he get back? How does a poor sinner come to God?

By the Spirit ol grace and of supp.Iicatigry \$t. 31: B, 9)' How

do you g,ria" yo,r. horse ? With bit and bridle, a1d trl', that you

turn hiri whiihersoever you will. That is horv God deals with

people who are coming to Him; how else should they find *".Y"vl
ivho kno*t his way to God untaught, unled? So the Spirit of

grace and of supplication being promised, it gt""l; and poor sinners

ihus blessed come. prodigal-lilc they-come. Thev are not unob-

served, " I havc observed him." There is an E.vc .upon thern, even

*h"n they are aiar off; when they mav be findine it difficult. to

come, feelins shame and pain: when thev may' be- won-dering
rvhether God' will kindly look on them. or w'liether rather He will

not cut them off the moment He sees them. He looks, this good

Father looks upon this returninq son, and sees him in his condition
of rvoe: and l^ovc will not waii for his u'eary stePs to reach the

door, ii goes out to meet him. That is just what God does' His

love nen-er rvaits for a sinner to walk all the weary way before it

takes a step to him. Love will always be first. Love drew him,

pulled him: love moved his conscience and gulde{ his steps; it

.quicled him, and now it goes out to rneet him' And you^who.are
iet'rning will fincl it so one clay. whether it be for the first time

or as a backslider, )'ou will find it so'

The text is part of the Father's answer to the ungrateful and

ungracious eldei son ; " It uas meet that we should make merry and

be 
"glad."-" 

Ther-e is good reason for it, it- is suitable, tPpe.t .to tI"

occ"asion." What is this meetness? Well, I understand it spiritually
thus :

IT WAS MEET FOR ETERNAL LOVE

(i) It was meet for eternal lot'e ' proper-for eternal love to go out

to an object of it. How meet it is for God to sho'*' love ! It is r

Dart of 6od's goodness to communicate of itself ; and there is no

irro." prop., obJect in the world than a prodigal,. no oth-er object o

oroo"i. rit"" uil men are sinners. It is meet for God's goodness

io "o-*.rtticate of itself to a poor' returnin{, miserable. ragged,

shamed prodigal. God will communicate of Him-self ;-there is much
in Him ittat ii communicable. and rvhich thercfore He communi-

F
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cates. He can and does communicate of His love. ,, I have loved
theer" He says to some, "with an everlasting love; therefore with
lovingkindness have I drawn thee." And ,,tf,e love of God is shed
abroad in the heart by the Holy Ghost." It is not more natural for
our sun to communicate of its light and heat than it is for God to
communicate of His love. It is not more natural for all rivers to
fun into the sea than it is for the river of Gocl's love to run to
His elect people. Oh, God is good. God is love. He cannot. I
would say-it p1ope1!y and withJeverence, Hc cannot keep all tlris
to Himself. He will not, because it is for men. poor, _vet elected
men. Oh, it is meet that God should be elad *h"n-o.re born of
Him.. boueht-by Him. quickened by. Him, comes in his misery and
emptiness and hunger and guilt; it is meet that a God of love sirould
be glad. - If angels, pure creatures, rejoice in heaven over repentirlg
sinners, how much more will a God of love, who has made them
lepgn_ting sinners, rejoice over them in their repenting condition !
This is one sreat mystery of God, that He receivis sinners, and eats
with thcm; docs not disdain them. It would be a sreat test of
human love in any father, to have comins back to his-home a son
who had wasted all that parental love had siven to him: to havt:
that son come back disgraced, dccradcd. and ragged,-to receive
him kindly. But the love of God elories in this. ffri, fi" esteems an
honour to Himself, cven to forgil'e sin. He does justify the ungodly.

" Sinners are high in His estecrn,
And sinners highly value Him."

" Come then, repenting sinner. come;
Approach with humble faith.

Owe whar th; i"ilt, ;; ;;;;i:"*
Is cancell'd by His death."

ft is meet that God should rejoice over. and with, a poor son of His
who comes in this condition.

And this is a rebuke-mav God make it so to us where it is
needed-this is a rebuke to the leeal pride, and the preparinq
disposition, the self-cleansinr clisposition that we all have, a disposi-
tion to fit ourselves; all have somethins of that sort. This parable
rebukcs it; and it says,

" Come needy, come naked. corre loathsome, come barc.
You can't come too filthy, come just as you are."

There is never a harder thine for a poor sinner to do than that. and
especially if he has wasted a sood deal of God's money,-f mean a
child of God who has wasted the good thines, as w-e have it in the
prophecy of Ezekiel, pourcd out the wine that God eave him as a
lihation to some iclol, and spent tire gold and the silver that Gocl
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gave him on some vanity, ;rnd given the fine linen and the flax and
all that God had given to him, to adorn some vanities. Oh, for such
a person, for such a person to come boldly, is no easy matter !
Some of us have been fools. and spcnt up all the oil and treasure
that was ever in our hearts; then to come boldly is one of the
sreatest acts of faith that cver God will enable us to perform.
" It was meet." Sinner, think of it, if you can. It is mcet that
God should rcjoice with a bad son, and over him: meet that He
should rejoice with a bankrupt son; meet that He should rejoice
with a poverty-stricken and hunser-bitten son. and meet that He
should fall on the neck of a ragged, polluted son. and kiss him;
because he is His son, and because FIe loves His son.

This, as opened, will be an encourasement to us who resemble.
to our pain and sharne, the prodigal son. Love will bridge over
every gulf betwcen God and His coming sons. Love will do every-
thine that a returning son requires to have done for him. Love
thinks, if I may so put it, thinhs nothine of the dissrace and the
rags of this coming creature, but says. " Oh, welcome, My son !
Thou hast been dead, but are now alive: hast been far off, now
I welcome thee to My horrse aeain. Come in, come in." Here is
love's feast, here is Wisdorn's house, here are " her seven pillars,"
indicating no possible change in God. " Come into this house of
wine, this banqueting house." It is meet for love. Love ought to
be exalted, love ought to be extolled and nrade very hiqh in this
chapel, because some of us are amongst the worst of all the prodigals
God has ever had to receive, and has received. " It was meet that
we should make merry ztnd be {rlad." Aneels makir-rg n}erry, -saints,
brethren making merry, the Father makine merry, the Son making
merry, and the Holy Ghost making merry, oh, what a rejoicing
company ! .loy in heaven, joy in tlie conscience. joy in the spirit.
joy in the church of the living God. all because of a poor creature
who has disgraced himself. and now despises himself, and is sorry
for every \ /rong step hc took, every wrons thought he thought, everv
lvrong word he uttered, and every wrong act he committed,-
sorry and ashamed of all and for all; and now that this creature is
come back. there is all this joy; great joy, heavenly merrvm,aking,
as if the Father's heart is so glad, and the Son's heart is so slad,
and the Spirit's heart is so glad that this sinner has come back, that
there cannot be too much made of him. It is difficr"rlt to believc it,
but it is true. It will bend vour soul in deepest admiration and
adoration, and melt you into tlre sweetest grief, and lav you in the
deepest depths of a pleasant humility. It will do all this for you,
when you get the reception. Oh mav the Lord give us to believe it !
We are not sood when we come back. as the elder son had alwavs
remained. in'his own juclqnenti we are to come back poor and
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wicked, not now doing wickedly, but having done so. It was meet
to make merry on account of God's love.

IT WAS MEET FOR CHRIST'S ATONEMENT

(i i) And further, it was mect on account of the atonement of
Christ. The church that was nurchased bv His blood must be freed
from death, and must live. fhe Lamb oi God must be given to a
poor hun.gerbitten sinner rvho says, " f have sinned, and perverted
that which was riglrt. and it profited me not." Oh, there is a feast
for you, you who are prodigals, r'ou who are returning, you who are
coming back with shame and fear and pain as you view yourselves;
there is a feast, a feast of eternal mercy in the blessed Lamb of God.
And Christ gives this eviderrce of life being really possessed or not :
" Except ,ve eat the flesh of the Son of Man, and drink His blood,
ye have no life in you." But when a poor creature, finding himself
hungn'. and no man to give him even husks to eat) gets a drawing
in his consciencc and hea-rt and spirit unto the Father's house.
tlroush hc perhaps dares irot think'of God as his Father, he wil i
find there is a feast awaiting him. The atonement makes a kindly
reception necessar). Shall a blood-bought sinner be rejected and
repelled .and turned back, when by lhe Holy Spirit's power he is
cominq in prayer and supplications? Never, never. May God
givc thee courage. poor -sinner. If thou art old, and hast many and
many a time been received, thou wilt need encouragement today.
Every sight and sense of sin done asainst the goodness and love of
God is nrore weight\', more discouraging than the verv first siglrt;
always it will be found to be so. But it is meet. it is proper, that
the atonement should take effect in the conscience. It is meet that
the purchase of Christ's blood should bc in Christ's house. lt is
meef that one for whom that blood was shed should be cleansed
by it; and no arguments against it will ever avail in the court of
God, nor eventually in the court of conscience. No reasons you can
produce will be stronc enough to induce the Lord to repel and
rebuke you. No. " This is My son, My beloved son, for whom
I shed M1'blood; and that is the rea,son why I will receive him.-
Come in, thou blessed of the Lord; come in, maimed and lame and
blind and halt; come in, poor and miserable; come in, fraudulent
bankrupt." What a qospel God has discovered ! It was meet on
the ground of the atoning blood of the Lord Jesus Christ. And if
sin were a thousand times blacker and guiltier than it is, it would
still be meet to receive the deepest-dyed sinner who. blessed with
repentance by the Holy Ghost, comes to God by prayer and sup-
plications.

IT \^/AS MEET BECAUSE HE \^/AS A SON

(iii) It was meet because he was a son. In the parable he is a son.
" Oh, but I am not," one mav say, " at least I think, I fear. I am
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not." But every one born again is a son; he is beeotten of an
incorruptible seed, even " by the word of God, which liveth and
abideth for ever." What does God see in a son? His own nature:
sons being made " partakers of the divine nature." Whatever is
communicable in God He sees for substance in the son; " Pre-
destinated to be conformed to the image of His Son." -\nd God
sees this.

There are several things u'hich I rvould just name to you on this
point. First. there is the spirit of repentance. " I will arise, I will
go; I am sorry for my s;in." Is not this an experience that fre-
quently is made vours? Some of you must say it is.

" Repenting saints the Saviour own."
The Father owned this son; and you r,r'ill own the Saviour rvhen
repentance works in you, that kindly spirit, that soft spirit, that
tender spirit. God looks upon it. It is meet to rejoicc over this,
suitablc. Why? Ought noi the sinner to repent? Yes, but the
law. except for the gospel, r.r'ould not allow him to repent. Further,
when he repents. it is by the gospel; and it is meet for God to own
that which He Him,.elf has given; meet to rejoice in that rvhich He
Hinrsclf has wrought. He has wrousht the repentance: it is thr:
Spirit's doing; it is the direct mission and work of the Holy Spirit
in a sinner, to produce " repentance to.arard God." It is acknow-
ledgcd in the Scriptures to be the work of God, and this is to br:
preached : " Repentance tor,r,ard God." The gospel teaches it. thr:
gospel allows it, and the gospel works it in the Spirit's hand.
Repentance ! gloomy, some people think: sweet, say all rvho ex-
periencc it. O the relief of repentance ! the sweetness of droppine
a tear before God ! the swcetness of beinc enabled to sav, " I will
be sorrv for my sin " ! And thc Lord looks on it. " O, 

'come 
in,"

as if Hc should say to this poor sinner, " how .rvelcome you are ! "

May the Lord sav it to those of us who are in a case to necd it I
Look at yourself, and what do you see ? " Only sin." Nothing else ?" Well, vcs," onc mav say, " I do feel grieved that it is so with me.
I wish it were otherwise. Oh, I wish I were at the Lord's feet."
Well, thc Holy Ghost sees that. because He ha,s wrought it: He has
qiven that verv repcntance tlrat )ou so much desire to lra,,e. anrl
which really' you havc.

There is this also : faith, true faith; " repentance toward God,
and faith toward our Lord Jesus Christ." Now faith has a peculiar
perception. It goes where reason cannot go; it goes where a legal
mind cannot eo; it goes out to the bles,.ed work of the Jesus Christ
on the cross, and it sees in His blood such infinite value as that it
begins to plcad it. And mark, you who are blessed with faith wil.
lterceive it in yourown souls at times: that'*'hen faith is drawn out
into exercise, it will perceive an infinite value in the death of Christ.
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Iraith will work here. This is her work, to fix in the atonement. to
plead it before God, to make mention of it, and of it only, before
God. The blood of Christ is a precious blood, a sin-clcansirrq blood,
a sin-subduing blood, a sinner-uniting blood, uniting a sinner to God.

" The blood of Christ. a precious blood.
Cleanses from all sin. 

'Doubt 
it not. ' i

" All sirr " is a big word, but thc blood of Christ will bring it into
y'our very heart. You will believe it. There was one word that this
young man said,-" Father"; he had been at his Father's house.
Now with respect to ourselves, we may stick at that a long time;
but if we cannot.say " Father," yet if we can by faith speak of the
precious blood of Jesus Christ, we shall speak that which is heaven's
sweetest music, which gives the Father infinite pleasure, and which
will, when applied, give to our consciences the sweetest peace." It was meet." Oh. it is rneet for God, it is meet for Christ, it is
meet for the Holy Ghost, to rejoice; and it is meet for angels in
heavcn and spirits of just men made perfect in heaven, and saints
in the church of the living God on earth,-it is meet for all of them
to unite in this merrymaking this gladness, because one purchased
by ihc blood of Christ is brought into the house of Christ. the
banqueting house.

IT \^/AS ITEET FOR THE INVITATIONS OF TIiE GOSPEL

(iv) It is meet, because the blessed inuitations and promises of the
gospel here begin to,be fulfilled, and the Word of God can never be
broken. Why. my friends, God says, " Come unto Me, all ye that
labour and are heavl' lsdsn, and I will give you rest." lle means it,
He really means it. And it is meet when the dear Saviour sees at
His heavenly footstool a mourning sinner. Christ sees more in a
repenting sinner at His footstool. of beauty and of glory than He
can see in all His works of creation and of providence. I am not
going too far when I say that; for " He shall see of the travail of
His soul, and shall be sarisfied." Creation was the effect of His
power: this, of lfis sore, soul travail. " Satisfied with such a
wretch? " Oh, yes. It is an honour to Him to receivc a sinner;
He counts it as an honour to Himself to forgive a sinner, to kiss a
sinner. to clothe a sinner, to bless a sinner.

IT 
.wAS 

MEET FOR TIIE CHANGE IN :TIIE PRODIGAL

(v) And lastly, it is meet because of the ereat changa that has
taken place in this prodigal. He was dead : yes, dead to all with
whom he had lived; and now he is found alive, a living child. What
a change ! And what a change takes place in us from time to time !
from hardness to melting from rebellion to submission, from rags
to the best robe. from doubt to assurance, and from being very
weary and footsore with much travelling, to having on us " the
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shoes. of the. preparalion_of the gospel of peace! " ft is a new
creation God sees. wiil God calr-on-His chiidren to rejoice i" i["t
which He has done, andrejoice in it Himself ? .,n";Ji."]oi""",
in that which I create. Foi behold, I create Jerusaleil . ."l.i"irlg
and. he.1 P"gPl: u.jgi.. And when the worst of sinners ir Uro"ght
aqarn, it is indeed fulfilled. This great change is a divine chariqc,
91,1inel-f wrought, and is for the llory of H-im who ha, dorr"'-it." He that hath wrought us,', says F,u.ri, ,,for the selfsame ;hi.g i,
pod, wirg also hath g"iven unto Ls the "urr,".t oI the Spirit.,, fi ;s
hard to believe that God can ever take any pleasure ir, *, u, *,"
view oursel'es, as we feel our sins, as we'lo'ok at what *" fru""
been, and what we have made ourselves, and with what euilt ;ncl
shame we have covered ourselves; it is hard, I say, to belie"" thut
God can take a'y pleasure in us; and here I shall be tne .;;pr;;
!l3ny,o"e and everyong.ryh" may say the same rhing. lt is mo.t
drthcult sometimes to think that the Lord can ever l,ook with the
eye of approbation and pleasure on one who has behaved .o bur"iy,
so. dreadfulll-, so wickedly. But it is e'en so. God does look o'r,
His pcople with pleasure, He " taketrr pleasure in them that fear
Him." And He sees His fcar when He sees a poor sinner corning;
He sees His holy fear in his heart, that clean feai that makes a sinnEr
say, " f have sinned, I have sinned."

.The.prodigal would call his Father's attention to his condition,
when he said to himself, " I will say, Make me as o.," of ihv
hircd servants." It was as if he should say to hirnself. , '  I wil l sl iori
rny rags, and I rvill prove to a demonstration that I am not fit for
thc house, that I am not fit for the society of my Father; I will
{emon9t31e-it by my rags." But the Father. as I said, chokes do*n
tlris... " Oh,"- says. He,-.|'he is My son; bring lorth ihe best robi,
I will justify him." I like the word thar Harihas on rhe prodigal :

" What treatment since he came ?
Love tenderly expressed.

What robe is brought to hide his shame ?
The best, the very best.,,

Heav-en's best. Better, wisdom cannot devise. Better, omnipotence
and love cannot \,veave; better, infinite abundance'.urr.ro't brirro
for4. " And p,ut a ring on his hand." The hand of faith ** Ul
ringless for .a long -time, but o1e lay it shall have the ring cf
assurance. " And shoe s on his.feet,,-spoken of in the Sc.ipiures
as "thc shoes of the preparatlo1 of thi gospel of peace."'shoes
prepared by God' The peacc of God in thelonscience will 6e shoes
to tender feet on a rough.road. Any trouble is bearable, all diffi-
crrlties you can face, i! the peace of God is in your conscier.,ce.
And they arc spoken of as " shoes of iron and brais,,; because the
way ip rough' r'ery roueh, and will wear olrt all ordinary shoes.
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but not these. "Bring forth the best robel bring forth the-rinq;
put shoes on his feet; I have received him safe and sound. He has
ipent My money, but I have morg-plenteous redemption, free
justification, and'I will give it to him. He sinned b_aselV asainst Mv
iove. but N{v love is unchanqeable and unremovable; let him knoiv
it, let him fLel it; let us ma"ke merry." -And they would sit down
to the feast. The Father would be there, and the Son and the
Spirit would be there, and this shamed son would be at His right
hind; and lest shame and fear should prevail. the Father yo-"-lq
say. " Eat, O friends, and drink. O beloved." So God works in His
dear children. and brinqs them to this blessed state.

I do hope tlat this paiable may be made useful to us. It is a very

suitable one for sinners, and the instruction of it, if it be written
upon the fleshy tables of our hearts, we shall find to be very good,
piofitable, strengthening, and comforting; and though it may not
iome with a s,rddett flaih into your soul, like a flood, yet should it

distil like the dew, and fall like the small rain upon tlie tender herb,
may God give you power to regard it as so comine, and to thank
Him for it. Amen.

AN EXHAUSTLESS STORE
" Bread shall be giaen him; his taaters shall be sure."-lsaiat' 33 : 16

Shall promises of God be not fulfilled ?
Shall itorehouses of Heaven ever fail?
Shall waters from the Spirit's fount distilled
Be measured by a scantY human scale?
No ! When our wants for things divine prevail
And troubles of this world have tried us sore,
We find there is reserved in full entail

' For all the children of our God a store
Of blessings rich to be enjoyed for evermore
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